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I r. r. Brill A Ce.
I MPoRTEKH *ml IV«lri> in Wine*, Li«|U<»r*, Cigar* 

an«l Lraf Tubecr-i, .Strvet, T«>ront.i,

«HIM* * Mamilleu.
Xf AXVKACTVRKHM am* Wh.4<-»*lr fVtf. r* in 

H*n»|4 an.I HlmAt, N«i. 7 Wt'lllti-d'Hi St m l Kant, 
T»*n»Mto, Ontario *iS.

J»hm rftakpfl Ac
T>OVK OIL ami C«nuuii4*ii»n llrr hantK, Yonp- 
A*1 SI , Out

W
I.» mam Ml llrNab.

/HoLFXAI,K Han I* an* Mrn Hants, 
< hitari#.

Tomato,

1. ( *frr Ml i'm

PtOlHX'Kaivl OowmUaémi Merèkanta,N<x 2 Man
ning'» II)ni*k, Knmt St , Tonuit'i, Ont. .Uiumt» 

lu.-vtr <m i i>n*ignim*iit» of jRn*ln<4.

U r. Hamilton Me !'•
I )RolU*( 'K Omnwia^Hm Mt-n liant», 113 lamer 
1 Water »t. Halifax, N"ra St Mia.

( lark tralbrn, T. 1# < Inrk Ml (•.,
ImwmA». Momtmil

pBODVCK OaMMiaaènn Mere haut».

W. D Nallbrw« A ( •
1>R<)DL*CE Vi«niui*»i«Hi Merchant*, 01.1 Corn 

Etfhangr, lb Knmt $t. Ea*t, Toronto Out.

Coin in iaaion M« r-
Je*. B.yd * t

WHOUMAI.K timceH|Lwl fcu 
i liant», Knmt St., Tttiuel*».;

W. Ml B. Criailh.
t MI*oRTERS of Tea*, Wiw*. rt<- , On tan • Chain- 

lient, cor. Cliun-h ami K«*nt St* , Toronto.

t Brferd Ac Milan.
IMPORTERS of Grucfrirs, Wellington Stn-rt. 
1 Toronto, Ontario.

Tk.Mt t.rimih ML (a.
f MPt HtTKRS ami Wholv$ale l»t»ler* in Omrerks*, 
*■ lâqiior*, Av . Front St,* To;onto, tint

J. B Beealraal.
T>ROVlSl<>X and ComMen liant. llo|w 
* bought ami Mild on C'^amittion. hi Knmt St.. 
Toronto. k J

Hard, LrlMh Ml In.
( MLhP.ltS ami EnaS and Enantflltif* of Cli 

73 Yooge ht , TV»n*i»to, «
- ■ --: 4r

China ami Kart Urn-
hit. l*See adit,)

Parian Rraa.,
T>ETIK>LEUM Rvhner#, ami Wholesale dealer* in 
A Lamp*.Chimney*, et '. WaitromnaM Knmt St. 
Refinery eor. Rivt-r ami Hon SI*.; Tonmto.

Hmalaa*. Tamer Ac ( a .
"XI" ANVKACTVRERS, lmiwirt«,r* and Whole-ah*. 
1 Healer* in It*d* ami Ml»*if*, leather Ki titling*. 
rt«-., H Wellingt »n St Writ, Tonmt >, Out

The* Ha worth Ml fa.
IMPORTERS ami 
1 general Manlware

deahtr* in Iron, O 
. Kleg St, Tonmto,

Cuth-rv ami 
Ont*

I» < rnaforil Ac (a.
X f A N üKACTL’ RERS «4 S«oj.*, (’amlh**, etc, ami 
A dealer* in iNitmlenin. Ijiiil ami Liibriinting 
tML, Pala* e Mt , Toronto, IMit.
—------------- f-Hirr —-—•—!—

Juan In.uz
pRolrCCK and Owiul*tii<>it Mendiant, 4î WrPing- 

ton St. Hot, J

)tl retinas. -*

Canada Wkkt Fai;xfr»" Mittal and 
9hkK Ixm KaNCK CuMiwSlr. Tlie following 
lit the Sixteenth Animal kc|■ nt, l»rv*riitcd tUli 
Felmiary, 1HIV< :

At the annual general meeting of Uie mem- 
her* of “ The Canada \V«>1 Fariner*' Mntnal 
.île l Stock Iiuuirance OmuMT," holt leu Thur*- 
■lay, the 15th Felmiarv, 1888, Tnontax Stock, 
Kw|., wax e.illed to the chair, an-1" haling Intel 
tile ntlverti«-nient eetling forth the object of 
tlm meeting, viz: - tlie reception of the Krj.-irt 
.•neI the elrvtkili of lour Uirt-vtorx, ileniml 
the Secretary to rea<l the

.Sj>/nrw/A A hm mil
The Dim tom, in |irr«.tiling tlieir Sixteenth 

Annttil l!e|«irt, have inucb gmtilication in 
xtiting that the ana mi nt of iMisineiw done hax 
exi-eeik-l that of any |>rcviou.< year. Tlie l«*>k* 
were, biinn.iut to manlntion |«iaae<t at the laxt 
annual meeting, luaiie up to the 3|a| lleiviulier,' 
inxteiel of the latter |.ai1 of Noeeinlier. ax hax 
hitherto lieen tlie cane. 51,53 I’oliciex were ix- 
xunl lietween tlm Z5r>l Novemlier, lN*h5, tunl 
thg 31 xt IViTinler. 18157. nAering ^5.570.303. 
shewing ail exeex* of 1,312 |K>lH-iex over that 
of (he |>revioui» year. Tlie total amount of 
risk ix now #8,718,42:1..X, re|weseiiUnl l,y 
12,708 |mltelex, averaging #086.90 each jiolky.

/yyew-x. The loxxex .luringtile|ierioil lietween 
the 23nl November, lxiti, ami the 31 xt Deem. 
lier, 1887, for which the Voiil|iaiiy were luihlr. 
reache I #18,447.08. reiirexeiiting 58 claim*, 18 
of which were me 1er #100 each. Of tliexe 
claim», 54 had lieen |«id ]>rior to cloxing the 
Imok», while the remaining 4, then nin 1er mve*- 
tigation, have si lee lieen paid. Tliere were 
also four claim* which were, after mat ore con
sideration, i ejected, the Director* living of 
opinion that they were neither legally nor 
morally l»Mtiel to entertain them. Tlieve four 
rejected claim* amounted to #1,950.
Claim* of thi* year already paid SIC,891.XI

“ under invextigatioii.,.-...........  1 ,.55.5.2.5

#18,447.1*
The coat of investigating thi* year* clitnix 

lia* lieen S7.55.07, an nutiav which the Hoanl 
lavlixider well ex|».iele>l. They cannot Ihi^ re
gard the dimiiii*lieil amount of lo*sex x* in 
«une measure doe to the certainty of a rigid 
xrrntiny tiring enforced where gromeLx for xox- 
jiicioii are cntcitaine.l.,

.1 lannwoi/. The IIMItal Cell of 40 |ier cent, 
on those ill -mlierx who )«id luit the half |ier 
cent, payment down, wax nnule late last Kali, 
aie I ix now in course of isdlection.

>,'//«• <i*ex. Tlie talile of ordinary ex|>rn*r* 
ix, xx a matter of ixuirxe. larger than it was laxt 
year, a considerable iiicrraxe of huxines* having 
taken Iilaor. and the time enibraml having ex 
teieleil 5-Weekx lieyoud the ordinary 12 month.*.

I trill,U ,,f K‘jnii sex /,„■ Ijir ) fnr 1S87.
SaUnes ...........................   #2.998 89
Hoard Attemlance ......(........................ 59:5 00
Rent and Taxe*.......... [•........................ 255 85
Auditor*....................... j....................... , 1211 00
Stationery and Bieikx........................ 150 81)
Printing aiel Advertixmg ................... 439 845
Poxtagex and Telegram*.................... 329 l.T
Ex|»re«i and Hank eliergc*............... 60 X5
Cxwt of Annual Re|»<rt......................... 278 #4
Care of Ottire ................   53 60
Fuel and Light....................................... 51 02
Bill 8taui|i*..............................   83 62
Dincount on xilrerA jawtage xtanijw, 193 12
Travelling Kx|ieii*e*............................. 5 25
Petty Incidental Ex]wn*e»............... 6 99

#,5,588 U

l.ll l liTs ASH I)IX8V ■nKMKNT*.
Hrfrift».

Hal. on hate I 23rd November, 1808. # 3,918 41
A*»ei*xineitt d.iiex, No. 6....................... 637 54

“ j N No. 7........   281 91
On account of Note* given for ee»h

1‘retinutti. .j...........................................30,733 88
Onac,s,untolPmnmnis)iaiilmcx*h, 5,025 16

“ .*' Dirixem Court Suit* .. 583 23
“ *f latcMt............... :*I8 71
“ “ Heal Estate (Taxe* He

fumMK-|. ...............................  12 29
mid of Hill* Suspense acvouut 61 17Ouacci

I * ^#40.882 33
/ii*.i/.awweiR^ ^

B.d. due mi laxt year* 
claim*, pa til thi* . f 1,9<

On acc’t ofVlaiiiis of vear .
rmling (hs-. 31, 1867, llj S3

18,795 83
On nccoiinf of invextigatioii thereof, • 711 88 
Expellee*, mlariex,INrrc- *

tors’ feetjltc........... . #5,588 13
On acviMinlnl liahilitiex k A

of lastyenri.................. *136 55
-------- 3— 5.709 458

AnA—iuftnkpem—............ w. .... 102 73
PaidtoA^nt* ................................... 2,616 57
Law mut*.,,, i.......... ................   586 38
Prejeiid Pub vies.................................. 270 22
Premiums refunded............................. 126 81
Furniture....I. 19 011

Cash at inter»*t in Rank
,4 Montreal. #10,i«0 00

Cash not I awing interest
in R.I* ef Montreal 1,359 63 

Silver* itsmjwouhaiel, .584 80

#28,938 10

11,7*4 23

#40,682 33
■ AaftTX AND UABIIJTUX,
j ; AtttU.

Real K-tatM.,.:...... ............. ......... 8 1,334 M
Furniture I..I..............................   199 67
Premium Jfchÿ*...................................... 2:1,823 85
Axxexxméni N*o. 7................................. ljl81 81
Bill* in ftaft.i........  ..............   2J616 78
Due l»y Agpnia......................   ;799 50
t'axlr in Ban La t interest, #lu,000 (*)
Cash in Hank nut I waring

IttinJl l-............ 1,259 63
5 'mil in ail* ef k staiu|«, 384 80 
Cash Note» aï short date, 17,848 71

29,562 94

IJnhil Him.
#59,548 91

(laim
tiou

Note*
Hoanl

x ni.lcr ' im estiga-
. TTl.......-........# 1,563129
n-uewil................. 57 74:fx;' 181 43

Fire Inatiektir............... 149 :t5
Ageuts..*.! ! ,................ 2,188 37

: Ï [ ------------------
fbililMfr in tMr pmf................. ...

4,111 14
55,437 77

f #59,548 H
| i|kdiction ok hates.

,Ve /Valta .Xnlm Hr.jm inl. -Tlie Direc
tor* teirtlb red inel the rate ou onliiiary frame 
huildiiig» fini content* to one i*-r cent for a 
tlnee vein Brisk. On «tone ami brick luiildtrg* 
to 90 ri iitsti and on the same cla»* of Imihlin; » 
■ ,,i ere.1 +& elate, tile, metal or sliingle* lakl 
in mortar, in75 tent*. They also |***ed a le- 
solution afyikliinithe Premium Note. SImmiU 
it lie foil lid that a «till further mlwtlon ran 
with xxfetXp* maile, it will lie clieerfnlly done ;

3 I
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hat Ur Director*. muwhu arthey err t«i Iwrrasr 
tbe Whies, of thr Company. »ir unwilling In hn 
anl the attainment of that ohjvt, hy relieving the 
rates below what they consider severity to the In- 
eared demands, nntil they tiare a aafll.-ieiit tewnrv 
fund in warrant the adaMhft wf a count *.
Application h» Parliament ft* the powers reoun 
nwndtNl at the tort annual meeting, haw been 
made The wait littéral construction hat recently 
t«*n ailoptcl in retfarl as t«> what cuartittfte* Uw 
ordinary .-«intents of UalkllngB, which, taking into 
rvnai.leration tliat this Com | any W* the /mil 
nmnmmtnf U«* «w the *nm insim-l,giv.-.«its member* 
a«lvantages which they would «M7 in no other 
Company to such an extent.

.iorft. It will he observed that tin* QM Mart* 
are thi* Tear in exi-eas of what they have hitherto 
been, awd it roar »t:ike wane of Hie ewnher* as 
being greater than the nn-ewity of a Mutual C*** 
panv «lemand*. It most, however, tw U»rne in 
miiHt tliat the Preminm Note system is now alsd- 
ished. ami that tïie Coinisiiiy here herenttar wWjr 
t«i rely niwm existing cadi a.*a*ts the |*tyment <*T 
all fbtnre hiasea .ai « nm-at b;i*inv»< Hm-nrity !«• 
the memhem im|*-rativrly «leinamls t!iat tlie [Hrr. 
Urn should keep 11m* im|«»rt*nt fact in view, tliat 
the rash on hand must liemirter supply the pUreof 
the assets, foniwrh* repres^ntnl l»y the Premium 
Note*.

The Directors In rlosing tlieir Report again mn 
gratulatc the member* uj**n tlie matinne l i»rogres* 
of the Coni|iany. ami they Iwg hi a-wim* Harm that 
their chief aim will lie to promote its pnwjierity, 
amt to maintain tlie |m|HiUu4ty tliat U now enjoys. 
On behalf vf tlie Directors,

Tern. UtocK, (Imirm*1.
Rich. P. St*kkt. Stc «C Tinu.

Vlsin motion of W. .V C«siley, Esj., aeeomled liy 
Arehilariri Stewart. Ertq., the RetMrt was .-ulojited 
and on le red to hr printed a« iiewl.

k'.ln tioH nflyirt. fr*. — William Burrell ami Thomas 
Stork. Bs«|iiin-s. Were re-rlectnl t • serve m* Dire •- 
tors ft*r three >eafs; R ilnrtl Vhridi-. E*q., M l*., 
was rleeted to till tlie place «if toe late Jacob Dink
ier, to serve for tlirve ye irs ; and John Walton, E<«|., 
«if Peterboro, lor two yAirs, in place* of H. J. Lu wry, 
Esq , Wini retires fmni the Hoard. The following 
named gentlemen were rh—te-I honorary Dimt«*r*: 
P. M. Grover, Esq., M. P.', «if Peterls.m ; J. J. R..le 
son. Esq., of Wen Durham ; J. J. Fisher, Esq., of 
Novthnnilierhind ; J«*s<*pli Stapl.-s, Esq , Wanlen. 
County of flrturh; Alex. M< Un*«. K«q., fount y
offm;----- Plaher, Esq., Rene, County of Dru-e,
Ja«*oli Yonug, Esq , (’ounty of llaMim-iml ; lhivi«l 
Tlmmiiaoii, Ksq., M. P., of Hnhliiu.iml.

L>m motion of J. D. laiiferty, smmilid by John 
Weir, it was resolved, that the tlianks «»f the meet
ing are due, ami are hereby given to 11. J. Lawry, 
Lite President »»f the Omqiany, ami now retiring 
from the Board, for tlie effkieiit services rendered, 
and the zeal shown by him in the interests of the 
Company during his long ramaretion with it* ex- 
temliug over the whole i«eri«*l of the C«**H]«*ny’* 
existen«*e. Vote* of tlianks were piA*c«| aevciully 
to the tliainiian, tlie Mndcn, Boundary and 
Treasnrer, and Agents ; after which the meeting 
adjourned.

AVDIfOBs* KEPHUT.
Hamilton, Fe\ 1>, 1808.

To th* rrmulent >• n<! Dirrrtrn\ uf th*
Cn.Hfubi HVsf Fortner » Mnhuti'nnd 
Stock /n»H mnee to., Hnàtilhto.

Gkntlemkx, -We, tin* Auditors, npi»oint -«I t*i ex
amine the book* ami atmoih ol your Secretary ami 
Treasurer fr«nn the 24th November, IS;*;, tiil .list 
De«*eîiile.*r, lSti7, lieg to r«|]«*rt tlie completion of oui 
«luties. We have carefully examined .ill the InhiUs 
sml account* of the V«rtii|Kin5* for the shore ment i«»ned 
period,,nnuiaml the voucher* with « ash l**ok <*n 
trie*, and lulls on haml with bills receivable account 
and fln«t all corrects Vcmr Secretary has fiiriiishe*! 
Us with tlie f«»ll«»wing statements, viz : K«*« « ipts ami
disbursements, assets aiul liaidlitics, Isilanccs of 
Notes account, agency account an<| general IkiI-hvc, 
all of which we examined ami found t«»agr ■«* with tlie 
book*. We have t«i express our thinks to Mr 
tttreet and other offi’*«*rs, ft»r their attention in for* 
wanling tin* «luttes of y«slr Auditor*, ami Iq- ev«*ry 
information clieerfully aliorkst them relative to the 
lmainess of tiie Comii-.iny. Meapei-tfblly submiNe«l, 

(Sigi^l) luvm funm, > ,„1;kw
HVI.II IXNKX, I

RtfHELIKf N.XVItiATtoX Covr.xsv.—At tlie 
recent annual meeting of thin t'<an|«ny. it wax 
resol veil to r^ixe tlie ca|ùtal fun 1 to ÿ.iOO.flOO, 
by allowing sharelioMerx, HoMmg three or 
more shares, the right to siilisvrilie from this to 
the first of Manlrnext, «/ /.»<• to exery three 
ahire* He actually holils, (aiyalile onv-tiftli mi 
th; months of Mareli, May, July, Seiitvmlier, 
an l Novemher, 1 St.'S. Tlie *t-*-k thus stili- 
acrilieil, if regularly |«iil un at the ilate it fall- 
Une, will lie entitle.1 to full ilixuleii'l on the 
earnings of isti><. The net profits on the year"* 
business were ; a iliriilewl of 7 per
cent, lias been declare*! for the i*vst y* ar.

llusittranrr.

N xtiox.xl Board ok Fire Underwrit»:rs. 
—The aeeoml annual Conxtentkm vf tlie Boanl 
was held in New York on (lie I'.tth. Sixty-five 
coni|ianies were represented. Tlw annual re 
jx»rt of the Executive Committee Was read and 
acce}ited. The Committee on incendiarism 
reported that tliey hail faileil to gather any 
reliable information on the subject; they cited 
the case of omi Company, 95 i**r cent, of whose 
losses h»l Iwen canned by iueea*iiarism ami 
arson. A new fonn of policy new in nse by 
most of tlie New York Coiu|«nies'was rejiorted 
by a special Committee, ami tlieir re|*ort was 
aévepteil. Tlie form prescrilied by tlie Con
necticut Legislature for use in that State was 
discussed, and Mr. Learned, of Norwich, stated 
that the Companies of Connecticut had agreed 
not to use it under any circumstances. Reso
lutions weie passed declaring the lax of 1| |*er 
cent, on the gross receipts of fire insurance 
coiuiiihies, falling upon the losers, harsh l*e- 
vomt [i.-eceiiet, ami re*|Uesting it nLdition by 
C-mgrcss ; tluit ho losses over ÿkM) shall 1*- 
lain within 60 ilays, without tfie consent of 
three-fotirtlis of the companies Iwl.lmg islhvics 
oil the pnijierty destroyed, and lifting tne |ws. 
sage of State laws to piutish those who attempt 
to *lefraud insurance cotnpanies. The follow 
ing officers were elect*-. 1 president, Jas. M. 
McLean of the Citizens' Insurant* Company of 
New- York ; Vice President, L. j. Hardee, of 
the .Etna Insurance Company of Hartford^ 
Treasurer, J. 8. Parish, of the Atlantic Insur
ance Company of" Proviilence ; Secretary. W. 
Conner, Jr., of Yonkers ami tl»e._New York 
Insnranc* C<nn]any of New York.

Life insurance has for some time Iweti syste
matized by the pre|*xration of taldès of mortal
ity, foumle.1 up*n the death at asfvitained age* 
of a great number of indivhluaB. Moreover, 
oar lw*t life iusuranee com|aiiies employ skil
ful men as actuaries, whose du tv it is to correct 
the possible errors in the table* of mortality, 
ami by thecolUtioii of facts ami coiisLant w atch
fulness, to ascertain what is the lowest premium 
that can be salely cliargeil for tint insurance of 
any given life. Thus life insurance lias liecome 
a science. But it is not yet so with tire insur
ance. Tlie risks are more various, the minilier 
of facts uism w hich any theory ol the value of 
risks ought to I** founded, should therefore lie 
greater than in life insurance; but, nntil re
cently, each fire insurance coui}ifiny lias acted 
upon the results of its own exis-rtence or msni 
guess work. The rei*»rt before us remarks ;

The business of even our largest companies 
is scarcely large enough to furnish a safe and 
trustworthy average in fact, until within a f* w 
years, fire insurance li*s not had exx-u a general 
statement of results in the necessarily irniier- 
fect form of oflicial reports.

It is one of the objects of the ®oanl of Fire 
Vinlerwriters “to gather in iiehiianvnt form 
everything that can be of value in determining 
the actual cost of fire insurance ami if it ] *-i 
forms this ilnty tlionmghly, it will nmfer a 
lienefit u[win the community. Tin- present 
rei*ort contains one or two tables, nil some 
statements of fact, which are interesi.ng to the 
public ami to all insuiers. It assume* tliat, 
considering the risks involve 1, the capital of 
fire insurance compatiie» may rightly ex|«-* t an 
interest of twelve per cent, titit it is fourni 
that nn average of nine years, mining the com
panies of New York State, yielded them less 
than nine and one-liali per cent per annum.

-r for grave eon-

Ca|4t:il. Divivernty. Per Vl4<e.

ÎS5# jüjn.OUT.CK» 4Kl *2,851.722 74 14.25
is#t« 0) l.tii'.I.'S.iO h-. It 06
Is-U Si, 28t,W "0 2.111,788 7l> 10 41
l*i2 00 2.04.1,808 Ol 10 00
ISiwt ztt.'tii ,*.'*) 00 2,irJi,742 f»l 8. M
1 2».S«i7,070 On 2,4*1,270 04 M.9J

Ul,.V57,« 11» on 2,021.28:1 8.30
3l),<U9,«yiO 10 2,073..175 70 <t 70

1*7 00 2,410,314 v« 8 46

00 821.006,028 04 !• 40 -

The amount of tlieir capital actually “ swal
lowed up " or destrowed by lusse» iii tlie nii.e 
years was, it is said, more than one ]*-r cent of 
their profits ; ami it Is asset ted that “ w liile the

amount of premiums in 1M5 was nearly three 
time» larger than in 1859, the Inan of that 
year had increased to an amount nearly five 
times Larger, ami that the |*ere nlage of lows 
on net premiums had increased from 42.57 tier 
cent., in 185», to Î1.3H per rent, in 1886. The 

1 ex[Kiise* " of tlie rinnpeeiee amoented to 
alsnit :t| iwr cent, at tlie net cash |wemiunw hi 
1885. The rei*»rt reniarks :

“Tlie insured may tlml matter forj 
sideratinn in the fact that, in 1856, : 
at risk, ha*l, lor it* pro tecta 
sets tn the amount of #2Kdt23,38t, while at the 
end of 1865, $2,155,566.50? had f«5,Mfi,W7. 
Tlie iwrerntage of proUction in 1856 was 3.86 
jar * ent., in 1865, 2.38 |wr cent., and at the 
end of 1*66, 2.02 per rent., showing a decrease 
*»f 1.63 |s-r cent, of |*nite*-ti*ui to the inseiwl— 
an alarming decrease *hcn apylir.1 to a sam 
nearly as large as our national debt,"

Life IxsfRANCK -Heins ra. Execvivb».— 
We are imlcbteil to tlie .IV Km>jin»d /**« 
,-os.e iSnxttt tor the foil.urine .lecision made 
by the Suiireme Court In St. Louis. The ac
tion was brought hy Hiza ls*w, thnmgh hergnar- 
dian, against the Jm*. HamswkLife Insurance 
Ompoiiy, on a poHry cf insurance. Tlie Court 
in giving judgment said ;—It seems from the 

'petition that Louis Ls« bad his life insured in 
the office of the .lefemlant, hr a ls'licr .lated 
April 4, 1866, in the stun of five thousand dol
lars. for tlie term of fifteen years. It was provid
ed by the |*di*-y that tlie sum insuredshoeld he 
payable to said Loos, if lie should I* living at 
the expiration uf the said term of fifteen year», 

.or, in case of his iwior decease, “ tn hi* be in* nr 
representatives." Issis died Sept. 16th, 1866, 
and his daughter Eliza Iwitma thi» suit, as sole 
lieir, to recoxer the aieounrof the policy. A 
de'num-r was filed.aml sustaimsl to the peti
tion, Iwcause the plaintiff hail no right to ere. 
Whether the action accrued to the jdaintif, « 
should properly have lieen brought by the ex
ecutor or administrator of Loos yuat dap—■ 
iijnm the meaning tn W allixeil to tee word “re
presentatives." Li-gal rrpirsentatix'es and per
sonal representatives, in the general or profes
sional sense mean, simply executor* or 
istrators. Altliougli this i* the primary 
meaning, they are often construed 
if it is clear that the intention was 
estate in a different das* of persons. That they 
mean executors ami administrator* will ordi
narily lie taken as true, where nothing is shown 
to raise a counter presumption, bat tlie mean
ing is not so inflexibly attached to jwevail in 

rall case* when it is manifest another disposition 
was intruded. The Intention must control, 
and that intention is to l*e gathered by a view 
of the ion text subject matter! awl the purpose 
to t>e attained. The words have, therefore, 
l>eeii belli to mean next ofj kin when the cir
cumstances of the case maile it apparent that 
such a construction would effectuate the object 
had ill view. The language n*e*l by the aspir
ed'would seem to indicate that it was his in
tention in case of bis untimely decease to make 
provision for the snrx iving members of hi* fam
ily, and not that the money arising from the 
jsilicy should go to his exetxitors or adminis
trator to lie administered on as ordinary as
set*. Policies for a tenu of life assurance of 
this description are of fmpient occurrence, and 
where it is meant that the money resulting 
from the policy skill descend and lie useil a* 
common assets, tlie invariable language is “ to 
jay the said assn reel, hi* executors, adminis
trator! or assigns.'* The changing of the lan
guage and using tenus of different rij>ression, 
clearly mijsirt that tlie money was intended 
for the lienefit of hi* lieir* or next of kin, awl 
that it was not to lie administered on ns asset* 
by the executor or administrator. Tlie jdain- 
tiff is tlie only child and sole heir, awl she i* 
entitled to the money ; the won I rejiresenta 
lives used in the jedicy in nnyunctiiai with heir 
•.aniint divest her title or divert lief money to 
another source.

Ixsvii xxt'E Broke » auk. -In a ease of Mack 
r*. the American Exchange Fire Insurance Ok 
it ajipeare 1 that on or alunit July 13th, 18117, 
the Jilaintiffs applied to tlie defvii'biutx, through 
1. F. Do I won k Co., insurance broker*, for in
surance on good* in jilnintiiff'* store, awl de
fendant! consented to insure to tlie extent of

i or a-imui- 
rimary legal 
differently, 
to vert the

i,
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95,000. Nothing further transpired between 
the lreoker* an. I the defemhtiit* at tliat time, 
heyon.1 the simple making the application ami 
acceptance of tlie risk. Shortly afterwards the 
defemlants made out the polity and «eut it to 
the olhce of I. F. Dolwon & Cb.. in New York 
City. I. F. Dnbmt Co. «eut it to the plaiu- 
tiffs, and received the premium from the plain 
tiffs, but never mid it to the defendants, and 
eulme.|uent!y failed. On Ootolrer 2nd, 1807, 
the defeu-lant* demanded the premium of plain
tiff» od 1 n*unity of cancellation of policy, an l 
payment not lieiug made, de eudaut»' secretary 
accordingly notitied plaintiffs tliat the policy 
was cancelled for don piymeut of premium. 
To thia plaintiffs reply, claiming that the jwe- 
niiuui had Iweu paid to defendants' agent*, and 
insisted upon hohling Uefemlant* liable n|siu 
the policy. Defen.bints' secretary replied, de
nying tliat the agents ill question were the 
agents of the Company. The plaintiff* 
thereu|*>u lirouglit this action to recover lack 
the premium alleged hy them to have lieea laid 
to ilefemUuts On the ground of the ]«>licy hav
ing been cancelled. The ilrfewlant»' officer 
testified that they had never employed I. F. 
Dobson Jc Co. in this or any other case : that 
tliey had at different times taken risks which 
h.vl lieen brought to them by these brokers ; 
tliat it had Iswn and was customary with them 
to allow a relate of ten percent, on the pre
mium when it was jiaid, in fetor of theifcwre I, 
whether the Application was made through a 
Iwoker or liy the insured directly, and licit they 
hail nothing to do with whst dis|*isitinn w-.i* 
lu.nle of this relate as lietwedn theinsur.'l ami 
the broker, or wliat allowance was made to the 
looker by the insured. In this case it apywar* 
that tlie brokers received fnuu the pVmitiff» 
the entire premium,-le** 5 j»7 cent. This was 
undvrstissl to he a test c.wl1, there Wilt; UJ'- 
w'.inls <if $50,000of in-suranceoldained for these 
plaintiffs in various companies by the same 
brokers ill the same way. This case wak snbs 
nutU-.l to the District Court of New York by 
counsel iu written points, an-1 the time extend 
ed hy adjournment, by cotisent, to give the 
justice sufficient time to examine the question* 
involved.

Judgment has now lieen rendered for the
defendants.

Statistics or English Inm ha'.i ►: O. kicks. 
—The /'ikZ Mn<jazi»f Alii anac for con
tains tlie title, object, jdace of business, and 
office a ldres- of every insuraw-e company in 
tireat Britain ami Ireland. The li-t loot* up 
306, of which 111 are life, annuity, endowment, 
government annuity, Ac., ami U4 fire, or tire 
ami marine, or lire, life ami marine. .In ano
ther list of 113 life comiwUies with rates of 
prvmiii 11, .lays of grace. Le., we tin.I tliat -1 of 
them liave lievii organised since i860. This is 
not quite equal to tire American growth, as they 
produced 33 in the year 1867 alone. Twelve 
lire companies “ ret ire- V" in 1867. Til ret- tin- 
ami three life ami health companies were 
“transferred," 14 v hanged, tbeir liacc oflsisi 
ness, ami 10 new companies were feemled. T:ie 
tabular summary of tlie formation of assurance 
com [allies from the year 1844 to the year V67 
inclusive, is a history of itself. During the*-.- 
XI year*, 678 companies were projected, 344 
founded. 310 ceased to exist, 15 were amalga 
mated, 306 were “ transferred " or swallowed 
by other companies, aud 59 are uiudirg up in 
chancery For the year emling Dec. 13, 1867, 
18 romp-lilies Were projected and 7 »f tliem liave 
gone iutsi business Of these 19, 10 are li'e 
riimpunim

Fibk Rkvohd.—Barrie, February lltk— 
The small stores occupied by Ibsit, Cunhe. and 
the Mines Kent, a store house rented hy E. S 
Meeking, containing a coushlcrable quantity o. 
furniture lie longing to E. A. Walker, ami — 
Crowe, station master ; also, a portion of Ben
nett's laiUling*. Bennett's loss i« estimated 
at 81.860, isivere.1 by insurance ; the three 
small stores, where the tire originated, were in
sured for .««Oil only a few day* previous, ami 
tlie damage to the occupants was hut small. 
Meeking"» gissls, .etc., were damaged by remov
al to tlie extent of from $400 to $500- -covered 
by insurance.

Woo.Ut.wk, Felmiary 19.—Four frame build

ing* : Janies Gunn, grocer, insured on «took for 
.<1,600, ami $1,000 on buildings, in Western 
Assurance Company, no insnnuice on furni
ture; Gap. Harwood, baker, etc., $1,000 on 
furniture aud stock, in t .e-6on- Mutual Insur
ance Qmiiany ; W. B. Teeple, grocer, $856 <>u 
stock ami furniture, Liveijiool, Umdou, aud 
Glolie" Insurance Company; Alex. McKay, 
tailor, $1.20(1 uu bntl.lings, iu North British 
ami Mercantile and Provincial Insurance Com
panies—none on furniture. Mr. McKay’s loss 
iseisiut $2,5 *t.

Ottawa, F-bruiry. -The grocer)- store of 
,lim. Lyon ; furniture pirtinlly removed ; the 
entire stock on the premise* was worth about 
$11,800—partially insured. The building was 
owned by Mr. Wills, of Ottawa.

Prince Edward Co.—'WMKou's flouring, card
ing ami fulling mills, with content.*, no insur
ance ; supposed to lie the work of an incen 
diary. b

Montreal. - Tlie store of Mallss-uf & C-o., 
Notre Dame Street. The tfcuueswere sulslacl, 
lint gn-at damage was done by water, amount
ing to from $10.000 to .yfcz.imo, a portion of 
which is sail to lie insured iu tlie Coiuiuervia- 
Vniou On. Tliere is likely to lie an investiga 
tion.

Oakville, Feb. 21.- Ou Huiilny, the 23nl, • 
tire bitike out iu a three *torv wick building, 
owned by James Arm-tt, ami immediately com
municated with a similar building adjoining, 
owiie.1 by John Buixday, iiOth of w hich were 
entirely consumed ; also frame buildings east 
aid west tlu-reof, were consumed, ami I «it for 
tin- strenuous effort* of the people pn-x-lit. linu-ii 
of the buxine** part of the {own must have I wen 
.lestroyeil. As to losses upd insurance —John 
Barclay, !«-« on building, $3,000 ; insured m 
the Koval |ur $2,1*10 ; loss on stock m-t ascer
tained, Is-ing partly saved ; insured in the 
Provincial loir Sid*si, aw* in the Western of 
Canada lor $2.0k). James ArtmU,- loss on 
Imililing $3,0*1; insured in the Western of 
England for $2,0(0 ; Ws on stock not ax-er- 
tamc l, lieiug partly save.l { insured in the Roy- 
nl for $2,000. J. C. Morgan, l.»*s on lilirary, 
[itano and furniture, ainoiiiiting Vi $1,500 ; no 
Insurance. John A. Williams, loss $41*1 ; mi 
inaoram-e. Hiram Cronkey, loss on Imilding. 
$5o( ; no insurance. Geo. E. Heller, loss on 
st.s k, furniture an I tout*, am.Miiit not ax-er- 
tained. Is-ing partly saved ; insure.I iu the Wa- 
terhsi Mutual Fire Ins. Co. for $flJ0. John A- 
Williams, insured in British American Insu
rance (‘ompany for yg.*1. W. (!. Ilewnon, 
clerk, loss of clothe, ami relics, $600 ; mi in
surants-. Elgar Skelly, clerk, lost all his cloth
ing; no insurance.

Pinkerton, Co. Bruce, 16th Feb. House
ami blacksmith shop of -----  with nearly all
tlie content* ; insured for $.100.

Arthur Township, Wellington Co. —House 
of Mr. Ferman, ami routent*; los* $1,000, in
cluding $370 in bills ; no insurance.

Prince Albert, Feb. 14.- U.-o. White s wag 
goa and carriage shop, and Saun ier'* dwell
ing house adjoining; \\ idle insured ; Saunders 
not insured.

Montreal, Feb. Carriage shop of A. Des 
laurier"» ; insured.

St. John, Feh. IS. House ami Wn of W. 
J. T -bit., with contente ; insured for $1,J>0". -

- a.
itailunti ilcuy.

Bu « KVII.I.K ASt> Ottawa Raii.wat O' 1 
It is said that a eomphneiae has lieen effected 
of this nature. 1st. All ordinary I s.ndlc .lier», 
except tinea- who hold preferential Isimla, Were 
to receive tWelitv-live cent* ou the dollar. 2nd. 
Holder* of ordinary Mela who are also holder* 
ol 1 .referential isimls yoiild receive fltty cents 
on the dollar. 3rd. All »U. kh.ddeiw would 
receive ten cents on the dollar. 4th. These 
sev eral amounts would l«received,in new-stock 
to Is- issued by the 0.iU[>any. and all tneloKI 
stock and old Isw-lk cancelled. 5th. The 
Trustix-» managing the read would give up the 
management to the hand* of the Company.

Resolution* couffnupl this compromit! and 
bound the meeting to su|.|ioi-t the paOawre o 
the Act now la-tore tile Aeaeaibiy of Ontaro 
iiE tllWC tcTWH.

■■ti
Railw At to.

earnings iff <1 
. for the ui*t|l

NICLE. 247

me--The ftdlowiag are the tuts 
different railways of the U-miakw
January: -

1*68. 1*7.
(’.rent W.Ceni..,....................  «Iti.StS itWg.iBO
Growl Trimf-t.....................
L-mloit i» l Putt Stanley........... *JH1 *.«»
WedswlT.B.T..................... 1.0* S.«M
N.wtherw ...v. ........ ............ t7.ee- Ï4.«e
is-rt H-IC V B........... 7.6S7 7.417
Bre.*vtU6n|$ Ottawa.............. X*4 k«*
ht. Lawiehiw alel Ottawa.----- *.W •>•*
NVw au«l Canada. . Î.7IS 4,44t
Lunqieauh«$l X. Aen^ii-a........ 11.014 4Lt#

N- n:Tiii:sS" R.VI1.W XT. Traffic receipts for 
the weekjedniyg Feb. 15, 1868

Pwikinis .............................  $2,230 01
FreHTI.............................. 4,586 64
Mails and su wines ............ 1U0 W

—
T0L1I reefipts for week.......  7,007 tM
C<irrrqroa>iiiig W i-ek, 1967 . 8^234 35
D I» I............................41

Guf-aT Wo-tkiix Rah way. - Traffic for the 
week en$i6g relg 7, 1868:—

PaJ*w. ........................ «
FreirhC :6id live stis-k...... 43,8*7 61
Ma» *4 *ww!rie*...........  3,443 Ut

Totià.î,. I....
Cortthih Ruling

Hlff

................... 67.107 C5
week,1867, 66.964 57

l:..-rc4*e|........... ................ $153 08
RaILvT.vT KincTtXii AT BR.vMmiX. —A meet

ing was held j:it the above town on the 14th 
inst., tv Wailtii isiushlei-atioli tlie jimpriety 
of grruili|iXà I» unis to tlie Orangeville Tramway 
Com pant A delegation from Orangeville ad 
dresse! tbt Inerting awl state-l tliat the Uoni- 
iiany hail-hi- laniu.ses awl stock $42,000. A 
rcso'iutioti Va< mloptel plelging tlie meeting to 
suppoit the hcheme, and rvuuauminillng the 
Làiuncils8if lwa : 11 fit--n awl Chingaeousy to sale 
mit tn-U*§* 10 the elec tins at au early .lay, 
granting;iSwral Is.uusesto tlie uwlertaking.

1-1--- ---- --------------
gftiaiBf.

Nkw 6dujSavixiT I'boCKOO.- Mr. H. Kelly, ,
34 l'imji Sti>i-t. New York, for three years 
manager) id Itlie Virginian UoM Belt Mine, 
situatedjüll the Potomac twelve miles from 
PrederivUbvyV. and who i» in#»' the agent of 
the OoiSir in New Yoek, give* a most 
favoiirililc .1 -count of the amalgamating l«o- 
.-es* invijnte- by Van Buren Rverwon, dU actval 
value ah**IV having been proved by f«wr 
week's Â.hi-t lilt Use. Tin- yield of this mu* 
has rnrwiirf: cml<il vight dollars prr^too, bet | 
under tif 1» w fvwteiu tb$ avrrige \**n 
tUirtv 'U lbr i, mliu h i* l»ut tlnw i«?r cvuL lew» 
ilian" tiff- Ils ay. Twenty t<«* of <>re from a 
I •*!-.,liua 611 le were »hip|wsl last week to the 
!,«rw mil it he thd.l Belt works, amt tire yield 
which, hi O reiina h id not exceeded finir dol- ,
lars, by,lier h« »" leo- e— «< in rrasrsl to twelve 
lollary T14> difficulty in treating tl e > irgima 
,uv w.,e iw-[excess of sulphur which boa gere- 
r.iHv la.-q (he enemy of [«irgre»* in mining 
j.-gionsTahl|is tire x«:re of Is.tli troulde awl 
loss in lilt Sailor gold held». 4:verson s lirtent 

i„r the ht -f »H 1-erheating xsteam, w-hk-h la 
team b«*t4l up V- a triueriratiire of twreive 

'.undred .lejns-s. awl to which the crashed ore 
is r\j»ree*| 1er literu minutes before tbequrek- 
dlvcri* *41 Mr. Kyer-ou clai.ne.Uhat hi,

1_LunAl nTiirrrmf all |wwiœ»«liecaRiae,
nitdeTtiie amalgamaU*r to exUect the

!

I «we
All-1
entire

n*lde
tjn
hid <r

ami the result seeni* to have jus
tifie.! hi$ «Ppevtatiou*. He uosl a shaking 
sitli ."id fW-l.in length, ami with a very peculiar 
wiv em*«£ [but one distiwtivr feature of th a 
'ifueexf wtlf suiurlieateil Fleam. The cru*her 
!iae.l at t|k^<b*l Kelt mill i* Bwni RuhV n 
MachiÉeïuàiH h craslie* 15 toe* a .lay ; it doe* 
not wi$l$ Witii *tam|*, but by a centrifugal
.... l euÉ Ïâsl makes rrn k crush n*k. The coot
ofmislit* t l- alsmt $1,000, the price of Ryer- 
son S giaftljnr was $1,500 with a royalty of 

iimler*t«s*l Mr. Kelly to »ay dis- 
live li-a. v engine was all tire

mm
|5.<**lj "
ihicVv a
power % Lut tlâi* wan au error.

■: i



European A es u ran e e
....................I...A. D. 1S49.

ln«on«r*ted..........................A. U. IU4.
VMrvWKRKI) Vy British ab.1 CanwlUa Parti. 
Ij wuU f..r

LIFE ASSURANCE, 
Anauitks, Endowments,

< awl
FIDELITY GUARANTEE. f

Capital ...........  £1,000,000 ...........  Sterling
' ' Annual Income, ever <330,0 0 Sterling.

> THE ROYAL NAVAL AND MILITARY LIFE 
**\ De|autmriit is uielvr the "Spevial Patrouaa’v of 

Her Mont Gracious Majesty

tnr. qvnnxi .

The EUROPEAN is one of the hrjji-t LIFE 
AS8URAXUK S»s'itfties, (iu.|r|»-ikh nt of its l.uar- 
aulce Rrau. il,) III Great Britain It has pukl tnrer 
Two Millfons Sterling, m Claims aud Ramses, to 
rej>reseutativ>s ..f IV.Iicy Mi.hlers.

HCSP moi I* CAUDA :

a CHEAT ST. JAMES STREET; MOST REAR.

DIHHCI. If IS CAS ADA : ,
(All of whom are fully i|uali8«l Sliari l...Mers,) 

Hrxav Thomas, E»*| .* William Wokkhas, Em| , 
Ill'll! Alla», Eaty, Fbammm LCCLaikk. K*|., 
C. J. Bkvdges E»|. Tlie Hou. CHas. Allias.

EDWARD RAW LINGS.

y si

Society, / |e- Tlf t'a unit inn Monetary Tutsrs may

; be had at any </ the Xrtrt Jkftitt of the Itn- 
minion at 5 cents ynreo/ty. (Helen for quan
tities to be aiUrrtseil tv A. S. "Irring, Book- 
teller, Toronto. ^

Subterijttian one year, $2 ; tie months, $1 ; 
All letters to be ailitmsed 1 The (Jetuadian 
Monetary Timex," Bar 4VO, Toronto, Jleijit- 
terril letters'to adilrcserd are at the risk of the 
Publishers.
—

it hr (fauadian itloRrt.uy (Timrs.

THURSDAY, FKB. $7, l*d8.

LIKE INSURANCE.

In order to facilitate reference wv, this 
week, re-print'the Tal4e (atldishefl in our 
lust number, shewing the working of the 
Half Note and All Cash Systems.
Tallies sliewing the pnu tirai working of the 

Half Note and All Cash Svsti Ms at var
ious n te» of dividends declared Alter the 
second year of insurance.

(V> jwr cent, dividends. (Death occurring at 
am time alter 3rd vear. I

Manager for Canada, 

Agent in Toronto, 

15-Iyr

System.

T. MASON,
Ustabio Hall.

Cash :
Cash ; Cash pav’t in Aimoint 

(avtu t (ayni't years paid by 
in 1st m 2nd from 3rd Co. at 
year. vear. , till ...'death. _ _j 1 death *

Berkshire Life liiioraiirr Co.
OF MASSACHUSETTS

• Montreal limit :
S» CREAT ST. JAMES STREET.

^ Xj^CORFVRATEI) M51 secured by law

Half Note ÇKJti 

All Cash. f |300

- 3*040

8,M0

X) |ier cent dividends. ( Death occurring at any 
time after 3rd year. )

IXSIBEP................... *^,IS*1,IKXI.
Assets . list Million D, a.hill

SBO.OOO

Half Note. 

All Cash.

12 $8,000
» ]! 8,200

gte.J with the Receiver General for the 
ion of Pulley holders.

Axxual Iflht........................gTOn.non.
flOO.UJO divided this year iu cash amongst Its Policy 

holders.
Montreal fUmni o/Refer'r.irWdioli. Geo. E Cartier 

Minister..f Militia ; Win W..|4sÉ^l Es.|., |>res| lent 
City Bank ; Hon. J, U. Bureau^sSC* ; E Hinh.li. 
Fils A Up. ; John Torrance, K».| . 4fc*r. -haut. James 
Fer.ier, Jr, Esq , Mereliant ; L.lwalsPt irt. r, Lso 
<4C., M L A. ; C. 1). Proctor, E*<| . MCrNjant.

Esumitiaj Thpieiim* J. Emery C.sleriy, >1 |1„ 
Profess.» of Materia Me.li. a, *c., *>., „f tluXi lu.d 
of Medicine and Surgery, Montreal, and of the Family 
of Medicine of the University of Yirtoria f'olKv"; 
William Wi»«l S.|uire, A 11 . V Ip., «ira-Nate of 
McGill College ; Francis W. Camidiell. M II. Lite. 
P . LoimIou.

For a siiflt i.-rit test of merit we heg to state since 
the .oiiinieweinent utâhU old and relia Me co;b|any 
in Caiunia, we have had the (treasure of insuring 
member* of Parliament, some of the leading legal 
talent, and amongst uuiuen,us others, several of tire 
ending mereliant* iu this city.

This C..ni|suiy was the Pioneer Cotn|aiiy of the 
non forfeiture principle, and still t ikes the" le id for 
every Policy it issues is iion-Torfcitalile after otic 
Vaymrnt The L'oni|«ny is now ereeling a new 
stone Ituilding, live stories in height, at the rust of 
SVti.iSJll, similar to the M.-UaTs Bank of this city, 
hut of much larger calamity, having 75 feet trout, 
and llti feet depth, containing three Banks, some 
Eij-rcss lUtil es, and the I*...t OITh-e, vielding about 

income, annually, all of which is tlie. accu- 
umlating |.iu|s-rt,v of every Policy-hohler.

Tlie Company has issued nearlv 2,f>w I’olieie* since 
the 1st January. 1WI7, which is tlHclargest numls-r, 
in comparison to tlie expens. *, of any Company in 
Europe or Ameriea.

NneA are Ike Results of tht Cork < usina.
Full | articular», history of the Company, Rates, 

Cans Us ** u,’Ui“*'1 ** llle Rauagilig 1*1». e for the

EDW. R TAYIX)R A Co.,
%) (f/lfll St. J+Hif g St, (#r.r fid'MK * .Yury OMCf\

lyr

1(1 per cent, dit iden Is. (Death occurring in 
i 30 years. >

Half Note. ? 

All fash.

No dm.lends.

Half Note.

All fash

si 3112 3113 20 $7,41*)
llpw.ls.

(0 200 120 8,100

(Death (Kvurring in 30 vear*.)
"

$118 m
11(1» cl*

2110 8,000

niiieiicing w itli tin* Z*0 js f cent divi- 
IchiKas flic simplest, we lind that in the 
first Mr, the insuivd (ray* on tlie half note 
policy 3)041 in cash, anil gives n note for 
$100, the ^fc*a $0 .as! i I wing for interest on 
the note,» Inch is always required in advalfee, 
Next year hit gives another note for 3100, 
making two ilotes otvlphi. h interest has -to 
Is- (mid. In tfi^^car thyi lie will have to 
pay $112 in dash : wlici^Ry»» ever, the 3rd 

«premium falls due a dividèàR is dei lunsl 
which cancels the first note,a iWi one ls-ing 
given for half the accruing prirçRiuiu, on 
which, together with one of the ohLaines, 
intcri-st has to Is* pi d. The situe "flEug 
ha|i|N'Us during the remainder of the tin

so there always are is existence two wiles on 
which iut»*rest has to he paid annually. 
When death occurs two diviileiwU are allww- 
ed for the first two yeans, during which no 
dividetwl 1ms ls*en paid, which cancel the two 
ontstantling notes, ami the full sum of #8,000 
■s (aidas the di-atli claim. Goingtlihaightii, 
same process with tin- all cash policy we find 
that the insured |sivu premiums of $200 in 
the first two years, lint after tint tlie divi
dend of 60 per rent Imiug returned to him 
annually in cash as fast as a new premium 
fulls due, his premium thencefi«-ward ia re- 
duced to $1L0. On death the two year's 
.dividends are declared as on the half note 
policy, hut there U-ing no notes to cancel 
they are added to the (rnlicy, making the 
amount to ls> (aid $8,20». It ]«Tactically 
amounts then tothis, that on the half note po
licy the insured has received,during the first 
two years, a halt i*#(ttal to the aim-ust of one 
(•remiuin of #2tt0, nr more accurately f 188, for 
which he (ays during the continu»nee of the 
loan, interest, nominally at 6 |wr cent, but 
really (it bring (slid in advance) at 6 4-10 
|«-r cent, the loan Iwiug (aid at death by 
ls-ing set off against dividcmla. With this 
exception the two (kdicie* during the time 
of existence, which w ill Is* SO years on the 
average if continued till death, stand upon 
exactly the same footing. 8un*ly then the 
difference Is'tween them exista far more iu 
imagination than in reality, lwing a mere 
.(tlcstioii as to whether by retaining the 
$200 ol $188, the insured can make turn* 
out of it than the ti 4-10 per cent which be 
(wys to the Company up'll a sn-urlty so 
gissl as that (the (sdicy) which he himself 
gives. We lielieve the average amount of 
premiums in America is about 5120. This, 
therefore, or has, (deducting interest ) would 
lx* the average loan. Our own opinion is 
that a small sum like this would usait likely 
lx* invented by living dejswited at iutemt iu 
a Bank or Savings Bank on w hich 4 or 5 
per cent would Is* allowed, so that thent 
would probably Is* a slight Idas on the tralts- 
action. **f

111 dealing with this i(tu*stioit hitherto tlie 
fact seems to have ls*ctt uttiiriy lost sight of 
or ignored, that the dividends declared would 
o(s*rate U(mmi the all cash (mlicy afti*r the 
second year, by re lucitigthe premium to the 
same amount as nr leas than thecas à jsirtmn 
of the half note one ; it seems to have been 
assumeil that throughout the whole contint.* 
anoe of the insurance the cash payment» oit 
the all cash (silicy would Is! double those on 
tin* half note one. Wv Isdieve this to be the 
gi'ticr.tl impression among the public, and if 
so the great popularity of the half note Com- 
(suites is explained at oui v.

Wv liissl not discuss the caw of the §0 per 
cent dividends, as the result is exactly situ 
i!ar ill kind to tin- 50 js*r cent, as an exami» 
nation of the table will shew. It is when 
we came to the cases wit re the dividends 
declared are less than the js-r rentage of 

otes, and com*N(uently do not suffice toof existence of the (sdicy; as fast ns one not 
is cancelled Ihy a dividend, a new one is utade^ cxuct-l them as they arise, tliat any material

i
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distinctive feature U to be found in the half 
note syrfem.

Taking first the simpler case of no divi- 
demis, we see that on the all cash policy the 
insured pays S-iOO in each year throughout, 
and receive» $.<,000 at death, hi reganl to 
the half note polity, however, it now happens 
that none of the notes are eancell»!, and that 
they »mac-piently increase at tlie rate of one 
t year, lwiiig one in the first, two in the 
second, three in the third, and no on, np to 
thirty in the thirtieth year. On each note 
$6 have to lie paid annually in advance. The 
cuh premium will therefore increase in 
arithmetical progression liy an increment of 
$6 in each year ; accordingly, in the tenth 
year it will lie 9lti0, in the twentieth year 
9220, ami in the thirtieth year $2s0. Sup- 
}iosing deatli to hapjien then, there will be 
SO notes outstanding, amounting to 93,000, 
which, Wing deducted from the policy there 
remains 95,000, which will be all the Com- 
]«ny will have to pay. The sum of an 
arithmetical series of 30 numbers, increas
ing 6 each time from 106 to 280 is 5,970. 
The result then is that on the all cash policy 
tlie insured will have paid f6,000, for which 
he will get 93,000, while on the half note 
one he will have paid $5,970, for which lie 
will get 95,000, losing $970 in actual cash, 
besides all interest on $5,970, and this, be it 
remember»l, not on a long but an average 
life.

A similar but of course not so extreme a 
result happens in the case of the 40 per cent 
dividends. If our readers will take the 
trouble to go over the calculations they will 
find that, on the half note policy, the insured 
will have paid $1,M1 20 and will receive 
97,400, and, on the all eash one, $3,760 and 
$\l»i0 respectively, in short on the all cash 
jioliey more will have been received and less 
paid. Even after making all due allowance 
for interest on the extra cash paid in the 
earlier years on the all cash policy, it will be 
found that there will lx- a large preponder
ance in its favor.

The figures are based upon the supposition 
that the policy will lie continued till death. 
We have seen it stated, however, that the 
average duration of a life policy is alunit 
8.J years, which shows that a considerable 
pnqiortion must be allowed to lapse in 
the early year*, probably in the first or 
seeond, and in this view of the matter the 
half note system does undoubtedly effect 
much good in mitigating the loss consequent 
upon forfeiture. This advantage would of 
course disap|iear if holders of all cash policies 
were in all cases treated with justice in the 
matter of forfeiture. We must further ob
serve that the good effected by the half note 
system in this manner, is altogether acciden
tal, that it was not contemplated in intro
ducing the system, and that it is indirect 
aud unintentional. Such living the case, 
it is as might be expected, a fa -t that the 
benefit conferred is effect»! in a clumsy and

cUiii

unscientific manner. We pointed out in a 
former article one method which Companies 
might adopt ill order to act fairly in the 
matter of laps»! policies ; another method 
would be to introduce a description of poli
cies in which the annual premium should 
increase from the beginning by fair grada
tions, the amount (to lie fix»l as nicely as 
possible livfurehan.l) Wing just sufficient in 
each year to cover insurance for that year, 
with ordinary expenses. The extra-ordinary 
expense» at the commencement for medical 
fees, jmlii-y, Ac,, should W paid separately, 
and not uiaile n part of the premium. Such 
a system would effect the same objects as 
the half note system iloe», in a much better 
manner, and without Wing liable to any of 
its defects. Vnder the half rtotc system the 
insured cannot allow his policy to lapse with
out some loss, whereas under the one pro
posed he could do this at auy time without 
any loss whatever, as the amount paid 
will have Wen si nearly as possible, only 
what was necessary to cover the risk up to 
the time of forfeiture ; in the event also of 
an early death less will have Wen paid by 
the insured under the proposed system tlian 
under the half note one. And this brings us 
to another feature {icculiar to the phase of 
the half note system under discussion. It 
will W seen, especially in the esse of no 
dividends, that in the event of an early 
death say in the first eight ’ years, the 
insured will obtain, under the half note 
system, the same amount of insurance at a 
considerably less expenditure of money than 
in the all cash one ; the Supposition of so 
early a death is an imjiruluble one, so that 
the gain is in practice not very often cxjie- 
fieaord.

To sum up our remarks we find, in the 
cases where the dividends ape sufficient to 
ean-vl the notes as they arise, that there is 
no practical difference worth S|s*aking about 
except in the ease of the forfeiture of policy, 
when there is some advantage in the half 
note system, esjsviailv in the earlier years of. 
the |»liry, the advantage becoming less as 
the policy W.-ornes older, and dis.ip|M-aring 
'.tiigvther ill the case of non-forfeiture 

policies. lu other respects the question on 
the average of eases amounts to whether a 
person will gain or lose in the investing 
of a sum of 9120 or ratlu-r,les* (being the 
average amount of one premium, deducting 
interest) for which he [*»> 6 4-10 per rent 
interest ; it cannot In- more than a few 
dollars a year t it her way, we have said 
that wr should rather antiri|v»te a slight 
loss than a gain. Where, however, the 
dividends are not sufficient to eani-el the 
notes the ml vantage uinlrr tlie half note 
system by death or forfeiture in the earlier 
years is much greater, the gain d»-ieasing as 
the policy become* older, and dLsapjiearing 
altogether at about the eleventh rear iu the 
case of no dividends, after which the half 
note system becomes a disadvantage, in
creasing constantly till death, so that the

holder is either csssytllrd to forfeit, always 
losing something thereby, or to keep np the 
policy at a lorn, which, in the case of no 
dividends beepers enormous at the end of 
the average ex natation of life, the premium 
constantly inc sawing while the amount pay
able at death i a» constantly decreasing, thus 
eating into th< very principle of Life Assur
ance, rie., tin ; guaranteeing of a tprciJU</ 
and atetrtitinrif'WDt at ikuth.

The majority of nW are of the form
er deat-ri]tioR^ viz., where the dividends 
suffice to cancel the notes, that Wing the 
end to irhich < sunJamies strive to attain, ami 
which they mdfitly reach ; when success at- 
temls their efforts they imagine that they 
have done wonders towards the jvrfection of 
their system ; |*e, however, think we hare 
shown that with the one exvejition of forfei
ture, they only; succeed in doing away with
all practical distinction WtwSen the two

, , *•systems.
Next week $ e hope to consider some of 

the minor aspects of the question.

WESTERN -INS. CO., OF ENGLAND.
The follywiip despatch, by the Atlantic 

Cable, was received on the morning of the 
23rd by Mr. S^ott, the agent in Canada of 
the Western Insurance Company of England :

* Loxdox, Feb. 24,1863.
Mr: Hugh Scrfft, Ontario Hall, Toronto :

Advertise t8e follow ing immediately, and 
send a |irint»l copy to every policy holder. 
The letter of die 15th is revoked :

Wr.siEiiN IxwrnAxi-K Conr.viv.
( limit»!. )

The liquidators hereby give notice tluit all 
claims must W sent direct to them as Wlow. 
Iu eases of divinité tlie Court of Chancery in 
England is thff only eonrt to bind tlie liqui
dators or the fund* of the Com|unv.

- « i (ir.nR<;K Harkis
W. H. Row,
P. W. Spies ve, .
Itoiir.rr Wiiitakkh.

8 Finch I-lie, Ixmdon, 24th Feb., 1368.
* \ ROW, Loudon.

From tWaljov* it will W seen that parties 
haying cLiimsjagainst the Company, should 
avoid entailing on themselves i-ostsin useless 
legal proceeding* here. We are convinced 
that tlie Genial Managers in Canada will 
d i their utmost to expedite the peymrnt of 
claims and 14 further the iutenits of tho 
policy holdewl

’snowed VP.
We have t4 apologize to our reader* for 

the aberare ol a great deal of information 
whichcorresjwL,lentil, exchanges', Ac., usual
ly furnish ; Ing our excuse is the snow storm. 
No railwajr trains have come through from 
Montreal aitisqSun lay night.ontreal si nee .sunlsy 

Wk deejdy A-gret to have to record the 
death of Hon. iltoREKT Spksi K, for several 
years the Colli rtor of Customs of the port ol 
Toronto.

u

•h.d
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CANADA WEST FARMERS' INSURANCE 
COMPANY.

Thr last report of the Directors of the 
Canada West Farmers' Mutual and Stock 
Insurance Comjiany, which we give in 
another column, shows that the Company's 
affairs are in a good condition The year a 
business may be thus condensed :j
Preminraseanwfoa lsnim :oflW $37,868 2J 
Less agents" fees, SR. 133, awl Post-

age on policies.. .... $266 23 5,393 22

Net earnings....................
Per Contra : —

Claims of 1867, $18, 447 «8 
Expense" inves

tigating same 755 Q7

Office prn»e«, salaries, 
Printing, Ac., Ac.,

$33,474 Ü9

19,202 15

5,588 13 24,790 28

Surplus carried tb year 1868. .....  .. 87,684 71
We received with the report a detailed 

statement of losses which gives just such 
particulars as we should like to sue furnished 
by all our Fire Insu.ance Companies, i

We congratulate the Secretary, Mr. Street, 
on the result of his careful management.

BUILDING SOCIETIES.
The Building Societies of Cana.l i wield a 

capital of four and a half millions of dollars 
—an amount so large as to demand for them 
a far greater share of public attention than 
they have. hithertoMtraeted.

The first Building Societies of this Pro
vince, like most of those in Eligl^iid and 
in the other Provinces, were Terminable, and 
did business after this fashion : The subscri
be paid so much per month on their shares, 
and this money was sold by auction, the man 
who bid the highest bonus or premium get
ting the amount required. Some institu
tions still conduct their affairs on this jirin- 
ciple, but w;e should shrink from what seems 
to be our eija-cial duty if we failed to state 
that, while a few Termina hie Societies may 
be so fort mate in their management as to 
escape the risks attendant on this vicious 
system, it is unsafe for lenders, and often 
fraudulently oppressive, if not ruinous, to 
liorrowers. It is found in practice on the one 
hand, that when a borrower's necessities are 
the measure of the bonus he offers, he often 
promises more than he can perform ; and on 
the other, that when a Society is anxious to 
sell its money at a high rate, it is not suffi
ciently particular about title or valuation. 
By degrees Building Societies assumed the 
"Permanent" type. The lenders invested 
their money quite irrespective of who might 
want it, and without desiring themselves to 
become borrowers, while the societies estab
lished regular tariff rates for loans, and the 
borrowers could calculate at their leisure 
whether these rates were within their means. 
Curiously enough, these Permanent societies 
were at first extra Uyea, and it is indeed only 
within the last few years tliat subscribers 
have been legally allowed even to pay np 
their shares in full, the societies being com
pelled to accumulate funds by the slow |ux>-

cess of monthly subscriptions. New, how
ever, they are established upon a firm basis 
as far as law is concerned, and, the old |*e- 
jeliiv firmed by reason of the failures and 
extortions of Terminable societies fading 
away, they are becoming firmly fixed in the 
esteem of the community also. A sufficient 
proof of this is found in the fact flint both 
the capital they have at stake ami tlie amount 
they have out on loan have doubled within 
the just five years. We believe tkey have 
more than quadrupled within ten.
« It is due to the Canada Permanent Build
ing Society to say that the initiative in many 
of the su<i-easivr changes which have led to 
this result lias been taken by that Society— 
by far the largest of our building societies, 
and one whoje management does infinite 
credit to Mr. Mason, its Secretary find Trews 
urer, to Mr. liidout, its PresidentJwud to its 
Board of Directors. And we will digress for 
a few lilies to give prominence to‘ the facts 
brought out by its recent Reports published 
in our columns :
Its Assets are now no less than........... 11.6*4 »S6 00
A.-eontinu to thr official statements

they were, in ladT, ...\.......... ...... . 1.47V.&SO 00
Do do in ls<i,. ...X .................. 1.443.12* Oi

Aa.l, luisto...........X...J..........  I,*s4,iis oo

It has 81,568,843 of the»- assets investisl 
on mortgage. Of its liabilities $978,031 are 
on stock account, ami 8425,027 ale deposit* 
in the Savings hranch. Its rekgrve fund 
now amounts to about a tenth of Its capital, 
and its dividends being steady at the rate of 
10 per cent., it is not to lie wondered at that 
its stock stands at 114, ami is difficult t> 
procure at any figure.

To revert to the general subject. The 
term *' Bpihling Society” is almost a mis- 
noilier when applied to institutions such as 
these. They should rather be called “ Ter
minable Loan" Societies, or “ Sinking Finid 
Credit" Associations, for more than half their 
mortgages are not upon city buildings but 
upon country farms, Be that asit may, wc 
we will proceed to )mint out how- they arc 
serving a most useful purpose to the fanner 
as well as to the owner of city property. It 
is the experience of most persons accustomed 
to deal with property that wherea mortgage 
is made in the usual vay, for a certain sum, 
to he paid at the end of a given time, with 
interest yearly or half-yearly, the prin<-i|ial 
is rarely repaid, except with money borrow
ed, of course again on mortgage* ( if course 
transactions of this kind are for the mutual 
advantage of mortgagor and mortgagee, but 
the former rarely ever pays his interest with
out a sigh, and the latter is usually annoyed 
by want of punctuality, and often fearful of 
depreciation in the value of the mortgaged 
property. Now Building Society mortgages 
are almost all so made that with each p .y- 
rnent of interest some of the principal is also 
paid. Borrowers consequently get free from 
debt in 5, 10 or 15 years. Each payment 
bringing the desired end nearer, is usually 
made with a cheerful mind. There being a 
fine for want of punctuality, and a discount 
for prepayments, many repayments are actu

ally made before they are due. The Mort
gage lessening in amount each year, there ie 
little eause for apprehension on the aeon ef 
depreciation in the value of the security. 
Hence we favor must strongly the applica
tion to mortgages of thr Building Society or 
Sinking Fund principle.

But let no man imagine tliat it is a simple 
thing to vmduct the opérâtinna of such au 
institution. In all cases where compound 
interest is involved, patient labor, great rare 
and some shrewdness, are necessary. But 
where. ii in the nxi:ng--nw1it of Building 
Societies, calculations of an intricate charac
ter have daily to be made -where annuities 
have to Is- valued with interest compounded 
monthly, quarterly or yearly, (ami miles* 
pnqierly valued there is no safety to the 
shareholders, I considerable mathematical 
skill and acquaintance with hook-kre|«ng of 
an intricate nature have to hr united with 
thorough honesty and practical business m- 
gacity. He who undertakes to carry oa a 
Building Society must have all there quali
ties. If lie lack one of them, no man who 
Values his money should entrnat him with a 
rent. So seldom indeed are they found ia 
any one jicreon tleit we think the publie 
should far rather trust a well known man
ager Of an established institution,even though 
its shares hear a considerable premium, than 
sutwcrilx- to new ones, with managers ami 
directors alike Untried.

Wliat interest docs a borrower pay for 
money borrowed from Building Societies ? 

XPie question is a hard one to answer. If 
coni ponies charge nominally six ]wr cent, 
ex. ifr, $600 for the loan of $1,000, to be re
paid within ten years, making the annual 
i ejiayniciit$160, or the half-yearly repayment 
$80; if moreover they can re-in vest the 
money on tlie^anne terms, as soon as repatdt 
it is evident that tiny make aliout 10 per 
cent But the hot-tower cannot be said to 
pay it The ( ailada J’ermanent has pub
lished tables intended to prove that he only 
|«ys 81 per cent. The correct answer de
pends, however, oil eircumstiRiees. Doubt
less, if a man had to borrow to ipake hia re
payments, he would find in the hmg run that 
he paid exactly what the aocieties made. If, 
on the other hand, he had sums coming in 
from independent sources at the exact time 
his repayments were due, and of just tlièx 
same amounts, it is hard to tee hour he would 
pay more than 6 per cent. . I Practically, the 
answer depends upon the circumstances of 
tlie liorrower ; the needy man paying more, 
the well-to-do man with a regular income 
leas. _

The Societies, however, as wc have seenj 
if able steadily to re-in vest, keep on earning 
interest at a rapid rate. The tables of most 
of them yield nearly twelve per cent ; those 
of the Canada Permanent, considerably 
less, in some cases hardly tea. _ But as 
they have power to take money on deposit 
up to a certain limit, for which they pay 
only 5 or 6 per cent, they are able to

vf
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âd«l tlw extra earnings on thin money to 
their shareholders’ dividend*. The risk* 
are, however, considerable. It is always i 
hazardous thing to deal with a crowd, rape 
dally so sensitive a crowd as one of small 
capitaliat*. A few breathings of unfounded 
suspicion act *upon them like wind upon 
water. And on this account again we dis- 
countenancc the multiplication of Building 
Societies. Better a few. large and strong, 
than a uuiulter. small and weak ; and there 
is this further danger in the ease of new and 
small institutions, that while they have not 
public confidence to enaldc them to do a pro
fitable savings bilsilicas, they desire to emu 
late the older and stronger societies, and 
may, like the frog in the fable, hurst in the 
attempt. There is this ergumeiit in favor 
of the establish meut of many such societies, 
that thereby the rates of ii.tercet will be re
duced, and the public bcnefitteil. We do 
not, however, think it sound, Vom)ietitioii 
will be just as keen In-tween four or five large 
institutions as between * great number of 
smaller ones. And this fact is to be reiuem 
bered, that the risluctions which have been 
luade, have originate,! with the largi-st of 
tile societies, and that they have actually 
been made quite as fast as the state of the 
money market demanded. We have no 
doubt that, in a few years, the rates of the so
cieties will be still further reduced. And wc 
believe that such institutions as the Canada 
Permanent are destined to play a still more 
imputant jiart in the economy of the Do
minion than they have ever yet done. H ith- 
erto they have licljs-d the limhunie to ac
quire a home, the farmer to clear his laud or 
put up buildings on it. Some <luy they will 
come into use as helfis to underdrain some 
Linds, to re-fertilize others, to cany on agri
culture on'new and improved systems, and 
{■ossibly as lieljw to munici|ialities to make 
roads, sewers, street*, 4c., u|s>n tenus more 
satisfactory to ratepayers tlian liy the issue 
of delientures.

FREE TRADE re. PROTECTION.
We publish with great plcaanrt a letter from 

a gentleman in England, whose contributions 
to the lVe*fmiH*trr ami other of the great 
English Quarterlies, have establish, 1 his repu
tation as one of the foremost critics of the day. 
His opinions are, therefore, entitled to the 
highest respect: —

A native of Eurojie is accustomed to regard 
Canada, the United States, and Australia, as 
new countries, in which the fallacies once pre
vailing in the old world have no influence. It 
is with extreme surprise, then, that an Euro
pean beholds the tendency of the new world to 
adopt, and act upon as truths, economical 
doctrines, which in England, France and tier- 
many, are now generally regarded as mischie
vous fallacies. A few persons excepted, whose 
opinions on all subjects carry little weight, no 
writers of reputation on this side of the Atlantic 
venture to defend the exploded theories of Pro
tection. Banished from the old world, protec
tionists appear to have found a congenial home 
in the new, and they will, doubtless flourish 
there until the standard of culture snail have 
been raised. The delusions of Protection can
not live'savc in an atmosphere of prejudice.

1

The foregoing reflections are the fruit of the 
perusal of a pamphlet entitled “ Protection 
and Free Trade." by John Maclean. Of tlw 
author, I know nothing personally, but 
gather from his pamphlet that lie is'a man of 
great aliility, ami is well \ersed in the subject 
of which he treats. Indeed, so favorable is 
the impression made on me of his |a>wera, that 
I cannot help man el ling Ik.w a writer of bis 
acuteness should have failed t.i detect the uu 
soundness of his own premisses." He cannot lw 
.ignorant of what Free Trade really is, yet he 
argues as if his perverted definition of it were 
tlie true one. His fundamental error consists 
in stating as a fact, admitting of no question, 
that freedom of trade has been advocated by 
Englishmen, lwcan*e it is advantageous for 
England. Here are his words taken from jage 
3fi : ” Tlie real, fnmlamental principle of tlw 
English inoveiiient is not Free Trade, simply 
as such, as is so commonly lint erroneously 
Mtp|s««.-U. It is the developing of home in 
ilustry. which is the great guiding principle, 
while that this is done by Free Trade is alnmet 
wholly an accident of England's peculiar posi 
tion among tlie nations." Mr, Maclean saves 
an opponent tlie trouble of contradicting this, 
for at page 11 he contradicts it himself. He 
there censures England for lie big so consistent 
a Free Trader as to permit the export of coal 
to the continent, and thereby sap tlw founds 
tion of her supremacy as a liianufacturing 
country. But tlw q not ion is a much broader 
one. It raises the issue, what system is the 
Iw-t for the whole world, whether will a jmliry 
of 1‘rotectioii or Free Trade prove the •more 
certain to increase the sum «if human lut) 
■incss? In this spirit, Kunqwan Free Trader* 
uive discussed tlw subject. They have s|weu- 
lated for the Is iictit of tlie human race, not 
for the tciiqsirary ailvancement of a ]-articular 
country. Several of the writers whose labours 
have chiefly contributed to the estaiilishineiit 
of Free Trie le in England, have I wen natives 
of countries, which, on tlw showing of Mr. 
Macle.au. have everything to lose should Pro
tection be klwmloneal. This consideration 
leads me to examine tlie syllogism which at 
lege 17 is presented to Free Traders, ami in 
which they are challenged to pick a flaw: “The 
natural course of progress being, frvw the 
commercial to theIneelir.hicnl hr inannfjetnring 
stage - which latter is the sujierior or mere 
advanced stage -the temlency must lw, as 
civilization moves onward, to iin)K>rt less and 
to manufacture more that is, relatively though 
not alwolutefly." Now, tlie flaw in this 
syllogismes that.it is lia sol on .an assumption. 
It is an assumption, and nothing more, to main
tain that civilization is to lw fourni only where 
there are cotton mills or iron foundries. I do 
not know how Mr. Maclean would define civil
ization, but he grants that it is a condition of 
society which permits the individual to obtain, 
without exhausting lalwr, all needful liodily 
comforts, ami to lwstow due care on the culti
vation of hi* mind, then I contend that «rich a 
state of society has existed independently of 
mechanics or manufacturers. The whole his
tory of ancient Greece is a brilliant proof of 
the amount of progress which may take, place 
iu a purely agricultural country, hi the future, 
the Condition of an agricultural will lie 
assimilated to that of a manufacturing country, 
for the time is not far distant when the pro
duction of grain and vegetables will demand as 
much skill and scientific knowledge ss any 
chemical process or mechanical trade. If Mr. 
Mac-lean fbe right, and if “ tlie temlency must 
be, as. civilization moves on want, to import 
less and to manufacture more," then the logical 
conclusion is irresistable, that each rivilizfed 
country must manufacture everything it re
quires." Carrying the rule a few steps furtlwr, 
we must conclude that every civilized man 
ought to lw his own tailor, shiwmaker and 
hatter ; in other words, when in tlie highest 
stage of civilization, hf must act precisely like 
the savage in the lowest stage of b*rl«arisni.
I prefer the alternative, that in a perfect 
state of civilization, each individual and each 
nation, will interchange the products ami 
articles which they are fitted by natural circum
stances, to produce or manufacture.

This, however, is what Mr. Maclean, at 
page 25, styles “ a prominent argument with

j

free Untie." - Admitting that in certain conn- 
tries the new material Is to be fiend, he dentes 
that tlie drilled labour necessary for utilizing it 
may m< tw transferred from one country to 
another, j He thinks “the transfer to Canada 
of many !ranchers of manufacture carried on in 
England,! Kra^e ami (lie United State*, ap
pear* Mil p*ctieable and probable." The 
essential1 requisite, he «ay*, “ ta a permanent 
system if era-tihnigenietit of .)w>me industry." 
This mefin* that the peoples* Canada *honld 
make a perjwfrial sacrifice in on 1er that certain 
capitalists mi^it thrive. If they chocsw to do 
this, a ml if, wlwn they pay higher prices tor 
the goods mènufactured at home than they 
would hâve done for the same piods imported 
from abroad, they console them selves with tlie 
thought-that | what they eqnan.ler in money 
they gain in ’ patriotism, no one has reason 
to iunqfnin. ; It i* praliable they would ridi
cule the .follviif other* who would i|o likewise. 
Wlwwvef wi*h< * to see them pnsiper, must 
imtest, however, against tlieir adopt mg the 
well-medut but misleading advise of such 
writers k> S r. Maclean. Tlieir wealth is in 
their Un : I wir mission is to cover their ter
ritory, flora he Atlantic to tlw Pacific ocean, 
"with W«qker intent upon extracting from its 
soil the fiche : wherewith it is endowed. This 
wealth does : not consist merely in the forests 
which ran ifc converted into timber, or the < 
harvest* inf gfciin which may lw reaped ; it also 
consists in (hose minerals which, unlike the 
waving tornSrhls, cannot lw waste»! bv in
sect or tdieiteil by weatlier. and for which 
there is i pegwtual market where they ran he 
sold at g sdfvmlid profit. To introduce pro
tection lor |he sake of encouraging the liome 
mamifai^iinfs of <'ana«U, would Is- suicidal.
It would lw equivalent to a reckless waste of 
the national resources. Moreover, it is the 
] ml icy of (lunula, as of all countries, to en 
i-oiiraw Tree Trade on other ground». When 
the ideal of jit- originators is converted into a 
reality, yre àiall Iiear no more of ferais twtwera 
nations. When the agricultural ami mineral 
is <lc|idfi«lent 0,1 (be manufacturing ami cow- 
mereial (tinutry for its manufactures, ami 
wlwu the u ter de|wmt.s up'll tlw former for its 
food, wàr I tween nations will lw as lunch a 
crime and a i rare, a« munler is in the case of 
imlividfiala Free Trade is enqihatically the 
precursor o progress and of jwace.

Believe me.
Yours faithfrdly,

W. F. Rak.
I> union, Kijg , Jan. 30, 1868.

Imisikta>t Fisaxcial Mkasvke. — Among 
the finaiicii I measures recently lintrodiiced was 
a I till by G -lierai Garfield, of Ohio, providing 
that tlw S« u-etarv of the Treasury lw Authorized 
and direct) 1 to pay gold coin for Legal-tender 
mites whi h may bn presriited to the United 
States Ass itaiit'Tn-asurer at New York, on aisl 
after the l#t of next Decern I wr. At that <late 
exchange is to lw made at tlw rate of one dollar 
in gold fortme dollar and thirty cents of legal 
tender notes. After the first January, 1869, 
the rate ialtn lw one gold for one and twenty- 
nine eentsjin tlie amount to lw one cent
less of )iaper money every sun-eeding month 
until excltiiige Iwtwern gold ami legal temlera 
Iwcemes frpiali/'-l. After Jnne, 1871, the 
Secretary pf the Treasury is to exchange gold 
for legal tender notes, dollar for dollar. Mr. 
Garfield 4*' introduced a bill to legalize gold 
contract*.? Both measures were referred to the 
Cuinmitteg of Ways and Means.

TORONTO STOCK MARKET.
(Reported l>y Pellstt <f Oder. Brokers )

Bank ft'irk Business in stocks continues 
dull. Ittuk of Montreal has again advanc
ed, and ^lierc are now buyers at 1284, but no 

llet* tinder 1294. Tliere are buyers of 
British |»orth America at 10J ; no trans
actions. , Holden are asking 98 for Ontario, 
but therf is no demaud. Bank of Toronto 
ha* beet* told at 111 ; buyers generally offer 
110. Tjiere are sellera of Royal Canadian at 
91. Bank of Commerce is offered at par, 
and Oo* at 80f, without transactions ; for
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the latter stock there is no demand. Buyer* 
offer 108 for Merchant*, sellers asking 1 per 
cent more, (jneliec i* offering at ami 
Motion's at 113, without sales. City is 
wanted at 1001, amt Jacques Cartier at 1054- 
Nationale nominal. Du Peuple—dividend 
of 4 per cent. jmyaMe March 2nd. Mechan
ic»—none in this market. Union—sold at 
1001.

Dtbrahtri— Canada Fives hare sold to 
a large extent at 88 : Sixes are asked for at 
jxir. Toronto drbeuturro in demand, and 
County are much asked for but little offered.

.S'ww/ries—City Gas Stock is enquired for 
at 105. Building Society stock wanted. 
Western Canada bring* 1«MI to 1061 readily. 
Canada Permanent sold at 1144, ami is finir. 
Freehold is asked for at 103. B. A. Assu
rance Co. would bring 57 ; no sales. Mont
real Telegraph sold at 131 to 1314- The 
Canada Landed Credit Company ha* declar
ed a dividend at the rate of 7 per cent., ]wy- 
able on the 2nd March; and two calls of 83 
per share, payable 15th March and 1st July, 
and on* of 85 on the 1st of October, have 
been made. The few good mortgages offer
ing are readily taken at • 8 jier cent. There 
is a brisk enquiry for money at rather high
er rates.

r.\
(Tommrrrial.

Torwnlo Narkrt.
Jnvlr during the j»a*t three day* ha* been s com

plete blank. The railway train* have bi en mowed 
up, and mail n Hum u nival ion almost entirely inter
rupted Hack a storm ha* not >i*ite<l the vity for 
many year*. We are therefore without our usual 
corre*i*»u«lvn« r, market intelligence, Ac.

Boot** Snoot*rThe roanufa t inr*continue very 
bu*y, and *re working to tUl «‘Her*, of which there 
are a go**i many ahead. Up to the end of last week 
money wa* coming in freely ; *im*e that time there 
have been no remittance*. Dealer* exprea* them
selves l*»pefully of the pruspecta of the trade. Prives 
remain a* quoted last week.

D*v Goons- Truie i* without any animation 
whatever ; the~aniouut of buxiuex* doing ix very 
*mall. Tlie finîmes* in the cotton market* leads 
■MJ to hope for a revorery in the prn-v* of that 
■tilde

Guo Kill ns— Sugar* continue firm tmt unvliange*!. 
The market for fruit i* flat ami quite overstocked.

Leather -A quiet bu*inesa doing at quotation*.
LiquoRs— Menais. Ja*. Henneasy & Co"* last cir

cular from Cognac say* : “The fear* entertained a* 
to the delk icuvy of the vintage have unfortunately 
piured correct: Tlie grower* hold out in conse
quence for higher prices frit the Brandit** and XV ine* 
remaining in their hands, ami it ha* been im|«os*ible 
to otdaiti them on the tenu» of our last circular era* 
since tlie result of-tbe cn>|> was ascertained.” It is 
well known that tlie gm|*e crop of 1867 wa* a failure, 
a fact which will materially affect the price* and 
quality of ail wine* and brandies, rendering tho 
product of the crop of 1867 very inferior, and caus
ing a ttnn tendency in prices.

(irMX—H’heirt— Receipt* 13,167 bs*h., 14,772 
buah. Ia*t week, and 15,2*0 Inish. for the corrv*- 
pomling week of lust year. The market i* quiet and 
the demand rather slack, and few transaction». 
P. ice* show little change from last week. A few 
car* of tquing sold at *1 03, and *1 70 to $1 76 wa* 
I<Ud fnf fall on the street ; £1 80 would lie paid for 
good ear load*. Stock on the 17th Feb. in Toronto, 
185,401* hush., and 110,488bush, at the; «line date 
last year. V*arley—Receipt* by ear* 200 bush. ; 
2,924 bush, last week, and 1,130 bush, for tho oor- 
rc*pondiiig week Of ln«*t year. The ntorket closed 
dull ; supplks an* still very light ; «ereral car* sold 
at $1 25 to 1 26$. the latter delivered at a city brew
ery. 8tock in store on the 17tli, 40*) bush, and 12,- 
063 bu*h last year. Ottio —Receipt* 8,193 l»u»h, and 
9,070 bti*h lust week. The market is quiet, and the 
supply rather in excess of the demand ; ear load* sell

it M to 5»: Stock, il.*19 bosh. and 8.7M ha«k
it year. Pres- Light receipt* ; nothing doing In 

loU or rar lowls ; atreet prive» W to tin.’ lift -A 
few loa-l« sold ne the street it #1 U» |a*r M »«. ! 
Sertis - A fair demand for timothy at #1 SO to #t 50 ; 
rluver quiet at 04 tIO to 46.

A Liiaiiou(Kng)<»»rmi|ii»ndentofa-New York «-aper 
thn« write* under date Feh. 8th, * hit il wa think may 
he regarded a* sound . “The tone and p «ition of , 
the wheat trade remains unchanged. Omni and line 1 
English wheat, fmtn it» w-arcity, fully support* lat* 
rate, ; tmt inferior wheat U dull and dilBAilt t» dis- j 
|*>*e of, axer)» at lean money. Unr imp d.* of pro- , 
.luce during thel*»t ten «lay* have been «uiSli Sm.t 
the i ommenrrmrOt at (rftnfof last the) h«re 
tieen about 6,300.‘XW « wt in rxcti* nf tip- rum* 
{«■ailing period in 1368 and 1867. hut at the lime 
time it shiqild ai o' he reuicinhered tint our 
receipts of foreign flour have not only not 
increased in tiie same rale, but hare declined to tlie 
extent of 15,OCO ewt. The high price* prevailing 
here for verrai» have attracted large anppiie* of 
wheat from Russia, Hungary, California, Australia 
ami the United Stile*, but a* we have the French 
vomi-eUcg » ith u« at those market*, it il clear that 
if we wish to dhtaiki the aup|iliea we require we 
must Uwl a higher price tlian our competitor* ; the 
feeling i* therefore that quotation» are likely to l*> 
maintained!.

Fl t a—Receipts 1.300 hhls, 1.7U0 hid* last week, 
and 1,383 for corresponding week last year. Ship
ment* for the week 1,400 bbU. The market lia» 
ruled quiet, abd quotation* »Ii«nr liltle change ; 
saie» of Stiiwrflne, 100 bids at 07 "5, 1)0 hid* at 
*7 05, 100 hid* at #7 10, and 100 bbl» at the same 
price. Fahey in demand ; t JO hid* *old at #7 25, 
anil 100 hid* at tlie same prive. Nothing doing in 
Extra or Superior.

Ppovisiox*.—Prewed //<y* -Though the season Is 
pu tty welt over there is still some business doing ;
4 ear load* bacon hogs, average al.mt 21»ibs, sold at 
gô 60. Ftirt—In euuaraa with all articles of hog 
product, ig firmer, owing to an improvement in the 
English market ; holders now demand 6il for heavy 
mess, with buyers at *13 35 ; no sales. | Roma —|« 
lui,l at #7 50, with s, me empiiry, but without trans
actions. lia «U -A I, t of 1.000 plain half dried sold 
at Sic. /.hr,/-A sale of 50 keg, occurred early In 
the week at 9]r for least kettle rendered ; stocks are 
light, RÙtteri Tic-1e is «till a good demand for 
prime butter, and very little offering | common 
qualities not looked alter.

Frkï,.ills.- Tariff rite' by Grand Triink to tlie 
following points are: Flour to all stations from 
Belle» ill,- to I.) mi, inclusive, 35c ; grain jar 100 liai. 
13(3: flourt-i bPsikvilieah,l,V'oniwaii, im-lasive, 4’tc, 

itii 22c ; floitr to Montreal 50c, grain 2$c ; flour to 
aljstations between Island Point an l Portland, In- 
eilsive, 65c, ferain 43- ; flour to llalilUx *1 Ufa', 
grniii fats-; flour to ht. John !tie ; Haring iasnrance, 
Portland to Ulilifax, 1 y mi flour, and be t#. John 1 
jew cent. Dressed Ilogs, Toronto to Montreal, g7o 
p.-r'ear load of 2i>,0 0 lbs ; in l,'»s quaitities, 40c 
|s> 20U il». Tonint i |o Ijverprml, l»y llrand Trunk 
via PortUuwlHoxeil lii.it*. |wr loo 11 ■*, *•><• ; lard 
and butter, 0V ; beef, ys-r tien'e, lis 6,1 stg ; J»>rk, 
ys'r I'M. 10» Oil ; flour and oatme l, 6s. Kates by 
Great Westeni—Hour to Suspension Rri.tge 25c ; 
Susp. Bridge t * Boston '.*I , American currency.

The

hi John ilarhel

Bryant, Mratlni 4k ««ell
TOKOXTO BC.HSUS CMJJMK.

the am nxririsiva **n oinrurm man tenon or 
tmb xix u iw vex nommox oi ox Alia,

Os'Upses apwrtments elegant, nanny, and well ep- 
pilnteil in all respects, no ex|w»se having heea 
* I wired to aecnre the complet aneaa in every adjunct 
of <-,mveiiieiH'« for Uie iwiqxisr designed. This 
College offer» unequalled tw Ui*lcs in the follow tag 
<te;«rtmenta of Buaineaa Education :—
.Mnl Cwiimrfnrlii», its timet* / * terrnmm irwie»- 
h,m. Cnmmemml l errrspeaA ere, lie lemn mf Trod», 
llssimrs* Custom*. Commercial A rilkatelk, < '-answriel 
Low, MWieef Reowisiy, Purls-rsAip, Settlements, 
Damkimt. Cummissiem, AonroWia#, .vA/ppis* Jf I a lag, 

ead hid, lid »d least, Good ftawsdiy

FACULTY :
1 l> UDELL. PrinHpel and Proprietor, General 

Business Manager, SiipenntcmU-nt of Use Writing 
Dei-artiuent and lert tim-r on Theory and Practl'-e 
of Busineas aud tlie Custom» of Trade.

T O. CH KSNUT. Princliml of the Kntlish De
portment. Author of Bnlliou'e English Gramnmr, 
revised. Teacher of BusinesaCormipoodenee, PuliU- 
cal Ki unotuy, Compoaithm, etc.

IX 8H< iRTRKKD, Ptinri|ialoftbo MaUwmatieel 
r|*rtment, and Teaetier of Book kre|*ng. and

t
De|*rtmenl 
Science of Acrount*.

JOB’S *aKLKT.L_,____
De; artmuut, and Teacber of Tbeotetical lh»*-l 
lug.

WM A FOSTER, LL.B . Le-cturrr on C unmer 
rial Law, la-gal Forme, Insuraneu, Shipping, Ageu 
He*, etc.

M HUTCHINSON, Teacher of phon.yraphy
For further information, term*, etc., a-ldree*

J D ODELL. Topwto.
IMfc

Pheali Fire Aumraiee (emytxy.

LOMBARD ST. AND CMAMXO l iais»,
LONDON, ANC.

Insurance» effoeted in all parts of tlie World. 

CTaiiii* jviitl
ir/r/Z rROUPTiTVDK a ad LlRKBAUtr

MOFrATT. MUltRAY A BEATTIE, 
mi'jrnU for Toronto,

6Ü X'unge Strret.
28-ly.

Wuhfrn Awarairf («wp*B) "f 4 .isada

INCOBPOR AT KB - - - 18&*
CAPITAL...................................... *H».<4M>

Prcinium* for year en<lbig Nov, 30,1MT7, 8171,960.56.

Fir*, Inland, and Ocçan Marine Insurant’.

- KEAfr om< E :
CULHtCU STIIHKT, {CURSE* ( OLDORSK)

Toronto, Ont.

St. John, FH». 15. llii*iuc*x, in cver>’ dvf«ail
ment, i* reniatkably quiet As will be 4»*cn Iwlow, 
the ifnjM>tt* 4>f the wrrk are con»|»ri*c*l in one *mall 
cargo, in a«t«^itiun to the lk»Mt«»n steamer. The 
tmvcllyig tlnpugli the country wa* muçh inii«ctlt-i 
by tin* heavy *torm* of last we<*k, but the weather 
«luring the i>r*s**ut wrek ha* Wen rathef tine on the" 
whole, an4 tho travelling nnixt lie inqinwing.

IliDiwTUrh. -We have very little - liangr to note 
in tW tituir murtirt ; the receipt» have |iren rather 
more liWral, ami theru i* more tiroim-*» in the qn«>- 
tati<Hi*, but h«. wtual a«lvan« e. Th* tlemaml for 
Hour rontimiM very dull, eouheed n arly to city 
want*. <-wing to ba«l travelling ami wan ity of 
money throuj:)i tlie country, tliere ha* been very 
iittle inquiry from that «lirretir-n. It may reason
ably W exiN-< tcsl, hvwewr, that a* the row I* fan- 
piove there will Ihi a fair liriuaml Inmi th* v«»untry, 
a* tho stock of tl«mr ontKi.lo the vity i* very Kiuail. 
Kcreipt* for the week. iS.mtf) bris. Com meal with
out quotable change, but rather easier.

HOV. JOHN MvMVR1UC1I 
CIIARI.KS MAtiRATH. K*«.

II. HALDAN - ->- *
J. MA VO HAN .... -

WILLIAM BLU1HT - - 
CAPT J. T. DOCCLAB - - -

. . . Prt*i*Unt
- - Vic*-Vrt*id$kt

. - - Secretary.
A minima» v»ar#»ry. 
. Fire hMperfvr.

. Mu rim lonpertvr 
27 If.

n ■ r «I, Leigh At It, .
IMPORTERS AMD P ECORA TORE Of

FRENCH CHINA.
Hotel* and faiiiilk*» supplies! with any pattern « 

crest drwiml ^
c.mnton go,Nls always <iu hand. 75 YfCigv Street, 

Torneto,Ontario. *•

The Mrrraalllc tgrary,
VuB THU

PROMOTION AND PROTECTION OF TRADE 
Established in 1841.

DUN. W1MAN k Co.
Montreal, Toroiito ami Halifax.

Reference Bonk, containing name* ami ratings of 
Business Men in the Dominion. puldMwd semi
annually fl-iy.

, e
.i
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K»o|4 and whoc*
Mi n* Tltiek Boot*

M *k'..............
- Calf......................
“ Congres* Gaiter* 
“ ki|» OoUmrga.,

Boy** Ttiivk
Yoetiw* 44
Women'* Haït*.........

44 t'onprr** Gaiter*
Mi*xV Halts...............

44 Votign ** Gaiter*
GirU' Batt*...........

44 CmgmMOaitm 
Ctiildn u »C. T Ckrki 

44 tiailvr*...............

Urair*
AltX‘* Cape...................
A lum..............................
BArax............................
Camphor, n tiiml....
l a»tor ihl.................
Caustic S.«la...............
Vin hi mal....................,,
Cream Tartar.............
KpMMii Sait*........... .
Kxtnut Logui**!... 
tiuin Ara hit-.................
Indigo..,......................
Liroricc......................
MrnWer........................
Nutgall* .....................
Opium................. .....
O val h- Arid...............
Potash Prusaisir. . .

44 liivhmuiate..
Poissa Iodide.............
Senna ......... v .. -
HimIs Ash......................
S «U Bkarb...............
Tartarir Arid...-----
Ventiari*.....................
Vitriol, Bine...............

hrsrrrln
r»fir»
Java. V 11»................
lauuuxta.....................
Km..............................FitJk :
Herrings, Lah split

Mackerel.small kill* 
La h Her wh'efirk* 

44 ha If 44
White Fish A Tront.
Salmon, saltwater
Dry 0*1, VUS E*

> t nit : -
Raisins. La\ ers ...

44 M R...............
44 Valent hume*

Carrant*, new...........
44 «dd..............

Fig*..............................
Wolu*ar* ;
Clayed, V kflU...........
Syrup*, St.iinl.-tni .

44 Golden ....
Rirf :
Aitm' an.....................

>*i»lces
Cassia, whole, V E
Cloves .....................
Nutmeg*...................
Ginger, gr. und-----

*• Jaimtiva, n* 1
Pr| jwr. Idark...........
Pimento „.................

Port Rico, V lh........
Cul «a 44 ------
liarltadoes (Wright) 
Dry Crushed, at UOd 
Canada Sugar Refi'y, 

vellow No. 5. ÜOt^F 
Yellow, No. 2J.

No S...........
CnwM X.................

* 44 A
Grmiti 1........................
Kxtm Ground...........

Trot:
Ja|ta8i nan’a |og«««d 

44 Fine to ebwii est 
C«dorr I, eoiu tajine 
Congo i A 8«»m h'ng 
Ooluat g'H*l to fine 
Y. Hy ■a*n, ei*M» to gd 
Medm h to rboiee 
Kxtra «hohe ......

Oun|«ow l're t*» i ic 
*• ish-«1. to flier

Wholesale?
Rates.

$77

' H vs**
Imperial . .............

7a#»ioe. J/oaeyotfW; 
Can Leaf, flkâ lu* 
Western Leaf, i mu

- Good.........
44 Fine . .
44 Ih 'glit line 
44 44 . hoLv

0 54 0 30 
• 24 0» 
0 57 V 35 
0 35 0 If» 
0 40 V SO 0 00 0 73

0 07 ; 0 10

« 2s4o IS
U 18,
0 IT,

Hnnlwarr
TtH ( *rt rtifU l*rirrt):
B1.nA, v *-.........
tirUe...........................

UPT;-i.............
Sheet..........................

I'mt'Xnil*
Assorted J Shingle*.

V loo E.................
Shingle alone do
Latlie ami 5 dy.........

<Mi/(#»i»il Iron :
Assort cl sixes...........
Rest No. 24-----------

44 2t$...............
».............

J/«>rsr Xmiit :
Gueat'e or Grilfln'* 

assort«*1 sixes....
F or W. ass'd stars.
Patent Haim. er d d«

Iron (at 4 months):
Pig - Garlslwrrie Nol jfi 00 57 00 
Other .brand*. Not ij 50 24 00 

- 24 U0 2i 00 
Ik.r ftr»4rti, V100 1. ntt!»

R* flaed....................... 3 uo :t 25
Swedes...............f • & 00 & 60

His'iw -C«* i«ers....... * no h +1.............. S UU ; S
S lk-r HU.tr. j « g «
Canaila Plates............. 4 on 4 vs
e..i... j-. k............. u o,
1 oat) ......... y gg y yy
hesiw* ■■ ■■■■■ 0 U0 e w

In' t (et 4moi,Wi*) : •
Itar. F1WI»... . 0 o; ,
Mtlflt “ •• , U 1H U OU
KUmC

i Si S 30

0 oe e îe
» w U OU 
U 0H V «1 
u oh J 6 OIJ

0 19 e ce
(II» UNI
u la e 1»

? « 1 /ru* M'irr (nrl ,-**h):
U, e biiu.Hr
», " ....1* M __

k * l, St FWiirr:
* M Itta.tui.’, Canada

rr
KKF-
Bl.-u.ting, Kegïtali . 
K K t,.**r
rvr •• .j

(4 111,,*):] 
K* gu 1*1 .tir* Il u n

0 071 e 67)

Extra
TiH )(Hi t raidi):'

4 M 4 75
8 181 fi SS 
4 60 4 75 
& (0 fi 50 
fi 50 6 Ou 
(W 04

4 >0 4 ïî
4 50 5 eu

T .,

« su

IC W*v 
IC Cliamel. 
IX
IX x- •• ..
nu *•
1>X

,V >,

7 »• 8 UO
S 7S » >0

:o 75 11 ou
Il 50 0 1*1 

V OU 
lu <0

Il Id r. 4 aklaa.i *■
tirrrtl rough .
( in* 11, nail'll A 1 lu—4,',|
Curr-I ..........................
C.ilf*kin*, gnve____
CalTiikin., rerrd.........
I “ ■ Urx......
Mta...............................
Shn-|.xklll*................. »

■•pu
liifi-rhir. c 9 ..............
Mi-iliuiu........................J

0 <0
U '0

0 (■ 
0 07) 
0 <«t 
u 1» 
Il IS) 
0 -0 
0 14*
u lue

Lrulhrr. **(« nu*.)
In lot* of Ou sides,1 
10 V cent higher ]

Sjmni-li Sole. 1st «mal 
heavy, w eigiit* r E 

l>o 1st <|Ual mnldledo 
1 No 2. all weights 0 2U 
Slaughter h«ax y . .
l»o iiglit............. ........ .
Harm***, leeavy.........

" light ...........
U],|«-r lira, x...............

I - '%••«......... ;

i •
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NI CLETHE CANADIAN MONETARY TIMES AND INSURANCE

financial.

Caa4rr A «>..

jtniuranrr.

1IAXKEIW AND BRoKERH, dralrrs to 0#*l and V'HIK ami 1 jf#- Intitiam • Agrnt*. fbriUlapltan' 
A> WlvrrC-iiit, Oovrrninrnt 8« nriUr*. *<•., Curerr * awl Drrartin
Main awl Kvhangr Strwla,'HulTal'X, N,
ti-iy

Y.
IW part UK* n ta 1 Ap-Ktila, Milling ApraU, and 

Kxi-hangr ltr»d>rr«.
Ottawa. Dr*', ilst, I*i7. • 101 y

■•■•rr Plamaaalaa,
f tVHTVM H-.iwr llmkrr, Punranlrr, and ürirra
X A|r«l, ynrlam.

liprr -t.'mmtnmi llnumr Hnitiii lf‘J.
17 IAynrler, Vtli Dr. rnil*-r. |Wi7

M. N. Mm Ilk A In.,
2, EAST BEXEl'A STREET, 

BrrrxLo, x. v.,
(t'»r#T<|»*a*-al Smith, linru*, XIaktix A A'"..

11, Hrwil strrrt, -V. I*. X
STUlK, VOX AT, AXD PXlHAXtlk P.K'ikUKS. 

in advaxim madk ox Mcranoi.

reliait A Baler,
xTOt'K AND KXfll AXtiE It 1! O K K It S,

A C Ç O ESTANTS, 
aciKHTw n*a

TtIK STJ.\lt.4Ul> UfK JXSlAU.XTA' fOV/MXl'
AXD

xrw YORK txaCAI-TY IXWVBAXVK CimPAXT.

On u r - m; Ki up St »>/, 4 Ihmi* H'lmtn/ t’laol V.,
YUKONTO.

HEART PBLLATT, KDHVND ». OXLKR,
A niera Public. e ttftciol Ammipmrr.

Thr taaaiHaa La ml aid Kmwlgrr Hen
V O M r A X V

I Hier» fur a»lr al Cliea|, Rat.-*, un one lit lull uf 
«etflvinent,

K ARM LOT*, I K l> V * A ■ T,
Awl wjoining TuariohijM, in tin* County »f

l*eterl*>rvu^li.

La aeaahlre
^ CAPITAL, - -

la*>n ranee l iapaa).

..................... td ,«08.01» Sin lim;.

TMIE greater portion of the <\mepmiy*a l»l 
* Bin» TuwmUii|w is excellent farming land 
JihI^cm at thr Provincial Exhilntiam at DukIihi. in 
1*««4, awanleil V» the C«mtt«atiy a 8|**eial Pria**, amt 
at Kingston. in lSfT7, a In pi* mi* f<>r thr Msnrtiwnt 
of Kami Prudwe from tMr artUrtumU. The 
« otilitry i* wrll watered, healthy and pivtumn|iv 
Dymrt i* a well srtth-d T««wn*hin, with in il la, 
iu>M>h, Jtc., while stores, jomt-t»fhif, Ihunling- 
h UH*-», Ac., are estaldislied In the Village *4 Il.tli- 
latrton. Then i* al«i a rising seulement in tlie 
Township of llarexHirt ; ami al mg the PMeraon ro*«l 
tlie settler lia* a vhoive of gnml Farm Lot* in no le*s 
than six Townaiiipa.

Tlie coinninuieation to the Town*lii|«i it ^mI, a 
great |*art of it Ivy RaHro.nl ami Steam la «at.

Tlie Bolicaygeon, Oyicotigo, Peterwm, Mississippi, 
ami lla*ting* K«*a«l* will all give a< •««•** to the Own» 
I-any'* ldork, hut other nani* are laing o|*-neil up, 
giving a more «llm t eotniiitiiiic.it i«m widi tlie futility 
Town of PvterlwinHigh.

Tlie Coni|iaiiy hat rx|en«lnl a c«Hi*»d<*ral4e sum 
in tin* ronatmctioii of lto.nl* to ami through its 
T"«n*hi|M, aml lia.t still a large appropriation f««r 
tfii* pur]*»*<•.

Dysart ami a*ljoining T«»wu*hi|»s, thr property of 
tin Ci«i|«iiy, form one Mnni«-i|«ality whit h n»nm4 
fail to make nn*n* rapitl progress than any t»f 
tin- Muni* i|*alitira in tlut wet it m of the ft Hint ry. on 
Sri lient ef the large sum lexied every year from the 
Cneipnny.

For furtlier inftimiation ami particular* ami <t>n- 
«litiofis of sale, apply tti tlie Sccrvtar v,

CH A III. KM JAM. RlJ»M FIELD.
Bank of Toronto Bnihlings, Tbmnto.

Tonmto, Jan. 21 <4-1 y

.Honirrnl Hounf, .Houlrral, Cumula.

T) MONETARY MKN. —Mrnlianta, Insurance 
Agents, Ijiw vers. Banker*, Railway ami Steam 

1«iat Traveller*, liining Agent*, Dirvctor* and St«»ck- 
h«4tlcr* of Publie Companies, awl other |«erstma 
viaitihg Montreal for l hi si nee* or pleaanre, an* hen*- 
ln immt re*|e*. tfnlly Infonnetl that the umlerwignej 
prt»|N *«-s t«» furnish the l***t hotel act tHinslati'Hi at 
the moat reasonable charges. It fta ««»r study tt 
ptwvitle every tt unfort and ;n connut «dation to all t hit 
guests, esprt iallv for gelith im n eiigagnl a* alsivn. 
*h* tlnete win) have lieen *<•< iisloinetl t«» |«ntnmize 
tdher first-t la** hotels, woonly a*k a trial; wi luvr 
the saine aeeiHiâimalatioii ami t»ur taldti is (Ximislied 
with every délit at v of the season.

IL UVVUiK
Nov. 22. lfk»7. nttviVla

rllM Pai«er is printed from Messrs. Miller k 
Kit hard*’ Extra hart I metal Type, sold by 

W. HALLEY,
8J Bay .Street, Tonmto.

•nut: risks

Taken at reasotuiUle rate * of i«retuium, ami

all lomhe* hkttlkd’ prompti.t,
By Uie unfler»igne«l. without reference ilnvhrrt. 

8 C BVNVANCLARK * CO ,
(wfHrrmt . I <ffntx ft>r #•</«,

N. W. Vomer t*f King A Vlitireli Streets, 
Ttm«mTo.

2ô-ly.

Etna lnwnreiirr Company of DiiWIh.
Tlte mnler of Sharehtdt|er*eX'*re«ls Fixe Humlrr.l 

C.t/.tftt/, s^-VOl.O-Xi .<«*»«**/ /sco^# nrt', /y *1.0 0.000
Ctunpany tikt** Kip* and Marine Risk* onrllS

tîir I
T W CKIFFITH, V«Htr>»« 

Chief ttlrf for-|hHufwfon - Corner St. 
Xax ier ami St. Meeraincut Sts., Mmtrvil.

Klrr and H. rliir %**«rnnrr.

thf Huir:*tt amEhu \ 

ASSURANCE COMPANY.
Mr.tn nmc r. :

OORNBC OF CHCKCH AND COURT STREETS.
Ttitox To.

maud t»r i*ikf)tTi<»N :
lion O. W. Allan. M LC, A Joseph. Kaq . 
OtMTge J lloytl, , Peter PaterwHi. Knq.y
H« n W. Cayiry, <• IV Ridtuit. Est»,
Ri; lia n l S. Ca**el*. Fo»*| , | EH. Rutherford. E*t| ,

Tlioiiia*» C. Street, K**p 
, <»tix enit»r :

UEowiE Pratt ivai. Ridovt, l>«v.
Deputy <hivt*nior :

Pi:t::k pATr.Rstix, Ewj.
Fire lnnpertar: Marine ln*|irctt»r:

E R«»»v u Bkh x Capt. R. CoreytEK*.
Insurance* granted on all dr*« rtptl ms of pr««js*r 

ty against loss ami damage by tire and the |«eril* of 
inlaml navigation. /

Agencies cstaldislnsl in tin principal < itie*. t««w ns, 
and ptirt* of shipment thp»ugliout the l*p*vinee.

THUS WM. BIRCHALL.
lw$3 lHrritnr.

Can ttla Life* .laser»nrr foiiijmny.

IA lt>47

/art»# j*»m/et/ M S'/ff S/W#»»/ .Iff #•/

Amount #»f Capital ami Finn Is, over.......... mI.mou.DC
Assumm-cs in force, over...............  £t,«iOo,U00
Numlier of Pt dit ie* in fane, oxer .... .. t.OUO
Annual Income, over ............................... *170,0*1*
Claims laid for Death* aime ct mini lice-

ment «*f Company, over......................... S4.Vi,«H)
Tliis ItHiipany tin s|«et inlly e*tabli*hetl for the 

IHiniosi* of granting to asunrer* every wriulty, a«l- 
vantage .md facility which prudi iice t»r lilr rality 
can suggest ; ami tliat t «Hirst lias resulted in a 
larger aim Hint of Life A**urain*e i» Canada Ilian 
any otlier ln*titiiti«m tlwn*.

Talde of lute* for tier more general form «»f Life 
A**«rant r. an l every in!««nii.itnm. may l«e ol4»dned 
at tie Head fHli« r, lUinilt«m, t»r at any t»f the 
Agencies.

A 0 RAMSAY.
A/«# stipe rr

Oita in Toronto, Toronto Street
E. HKADBCLNK.

19-M6 Ar*'

JlMiraacr.
TKr *4*1

.MTU whAssetw
Hub urri 

Ai.uwtu 
1 no,him-. I 

Mnumtcr .M
T<>Bo4

A pc uric» I»
lMy.

UCr tMiraarr IMIRUJ.
il. w.* anilO I hr l»U>SIAL UfK
ret; coMPAsr.

IjtuMiAnl 1*3.
. Ktnxnr»:H u»a voxtkkau
hi Knwl. upward» nf

.7777:........*sMW
I. KtWUl. tucfuller - Kl< W l> llt-VL 

1IKXRY J*Kl.l.ATr. Ai ewi.
rr, T»ir« itnuptoul Itc fhw>ia<M.

15 • il-------- ftrirait la.ara

VH1LAXDI

HT I
( a»ti I -l

T.dil. 1
|..| I MW, »J»I

< hitari.

arr rtapilli
tun uiti i. rx, x. r.
HAW, KDO.Ut W < BOWIÙ.U

I Surerliirf. , l'ict-iyrpiérwk
Iks cmuwrlu
\ Sm|dn«, *WI.4I* W.
l.li ’ Kntiir lbriHiM- frw* all anun-ra 
liai.» IMS:.
kill» ii. nOlTlKK, \furine Apr ml 
LUra, T.M>.ntii, Oat. __ l»-iy.

The Co*i|ierrlBl Vi
Coat pat

V* A viiy,.i:Miii u !»•'
C-pitmli Cl-

Cl I IK I'llM
1 H« !M lij'fi

LIFE
1»rani h liai 
*> A7 «4 |*e 
iiiiuni* wert 
nient giiarantl 
«•in* » O

fiat i "<4.

Cm.

t triTAi. ,.s 
IXVKSTKIl} 

(V

• A * * »j
Hu.II T*y»-1 

H-ti

HKK IIKPAItTMKVT 
mucr or » i * ei m ne i

;»lon hairttre
Oa

aaaaa, Eaauan
Bl.iw 0 -Af, / * r> *tnl errr i*-J,000,000.

TMKXT. Iwrabi r gnuit«"*l -w all 
inf |n.-i»-Ttv at rra»"Ualdr rale*. 
UtTMKXI TIm- »'i.'xa» "f tlita 

nii|H*-*-i-.lrtit«-d XtXKTY PkU 
4mw> w.w in liawl- EM >rat's |h>-- 
ii-r OtlUWi. !>*«/ "t HMiMizr- 
n| IVrfri-t arraiily. ll.nlnateratra. 
:t*7 Hr Pail *T*rrr, Xomtkcal. 
St«I.AXD. WATftuN k CO ,

- Iirmrrnl Ayr ml* fur Cuuurtm.

j Afrmnc* T.. C. Uviwmtiw. P.L.K
natTMAOurr, Ap «f «/ re.x»#w.

l*-i>
xr oil iwbiéro vita rial A**araieee

j | bhUU* issi
i "...................cl.nc.ata NTEKIJXU.

CANADA (1*54)................ MSOO.OUn.
f llmtl (IJE.r, ilnulrml.

E.|., AdUn atr. 
mur. Wii/ni*. M LC.
Ta. *«< **. Ea| , Hartirr.Éluaw* Il ai;. K*| . naitkrr 

«I M II., Sr.ll.-al Advinrr.

Ivantagm t*» lir <lrm ,'l fr.an Inaur- 
■r arr : .wtrh-tlr M.wlrratr Itatr. of 
.- II.*111» (intrnnnliatr I»>||II« gtiar- 

antrr.1 ;) IJiM.ll Snm-wlrr Velar, nwlrr wdh-b-a 
rrliw|tii'lM*l jf> awntril ; and Kxtrmdtr Uuiit* ..f 
Hrshlrw-r nTnvrlt. All l*t»lw<a -li»|«i«rd id lh 
Canada. *111^1' rrf.-rm.-r «*• |wrrlil .41* r.

A. DAVIDSON PARKER.
Hr,nli-iil Srirtarr.

O. L MADDIHON,
lVlyr . Ü jh Ai.kxt r..a Tiewr-i.

Krilou TTetlltal and Oraaeral l.lfc 
1 A **«»«■ I Ht I on,

with which is unite**! tin*
BIliTAVNII LIFE AhHVlLiNCE COMPANY.

Ct’pih’l t'fU# 9irr*tfl I Set#* ..... ii7.V),000 Sterling.

An»idi Income, *v;. :
Yearly iiKrr|*ing at tin* rate «»f C^VOOO Sterling.

THE impMt^nt ami |*e« nliar feature originally In- 
tr««lmtiil tlii* i '«mipetty, in applying Uie |*eri- 

.■Rrel Ih.iitlwtla* f • mah# P«4i. ie* |«iyal4e during 
life, s it leant Jnx higher rate taf prfwiiums Iwlng 
cimrgrd, hnij p.msral the Mieeews ««f tlie BrITo* 
MntW AL kxidti? >t kai t«« I» alma** u»i|arAl»e|«-d 
in tile liilèiffi "f Life Assuram-e §Ap rmliric* mm 1 
thr I'.ntt SwA : /m'enlJr tin ring thr tiftim* #»y
fkr AnnnrrJL Mh»« rr Stirring s pthtj/ #./ .|*>«t>tsr n 
mrttns n/ sitlifth iter in tJtl *«frt tt. in II tt* » ^#x4er
/nr n /unity, 1 a mon* valiialde urity t»» viedll- 
ors in tli# W»d "f rarly «lesth ; awl e^etually 
meeting the fflen lirgetl .al»;« « ti«m, that pensms 
a|o Rot tlirmarfx * '» leap tlie taeiietit ««f their own |«m- . 
dem « ami f«»|rtlemght

No extra Hanre iua«lr t«« iie*»iil«*m of \«4unteer 
C«hj«* f«#r <rlHres within the British Provinee*. •

I#* Toniiii Audi r, 5 Kix«. St. Wk*t

ovt 17—Mn

JAMK»S FRAYER, *r*‘
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jlusiuranrr.

Mur Slock

ÆTN A

Inwuranee Compan),

11 A K T F O B H, t USX.

PI R E CTO»» :
E. A. BVI.er.LKT, 
HAMCRL WoopKVFF,
Ai'arix dvxuam,
K. J. HAMMETT,
j. *. woodruff,

c. r. KiMiiAU.,
T. II. KS DKILxj 
R»nr. k. n.u> 
B1IWH. KEI.UMiO, 
ALVAX P. Ill'll*.

This Omi liny Utaurev

HOUSES f CATTLE

AOABSt DF.ATÏI

jcVIHKXT,BY FIRE,
OR IilSEA.SE.

against theft. A,*V‘

Awl th<
II AKA II US i IF T RASSIS HITATlOX

■» V. 
T. U. ENVERS, Vi..

C. KIMI1AI.I., Prr*idrnt. 
rrr.-ihlflit.
J. II TuWKIl, Srvn-tary.

l’art ir* «Wiring lj»*al A*cm ir^ will j*l»|*ly to
E. L. 8N0W, Oexkkai. Agkst, 

«oyM «T-ly t Montreal.

Jlnsuranrr.

Hrllauee fllwlaal l.lle Awn pa nre
soenmr, (muum, umo.) of z.o.vz*i.v, e. c.

ArrxmnlmO‘1 Feeds. m-erl»!.00.14*1Un "«I I*™»'. A mo.rt 0
T*HE entire ProM* of thla long-c.tahlialicd S.» lety 
1 belong tn the r.»:iry-h.*leia.
■ bad nrriri pon nom * in*— most» mal. 

li-ly T. W GRIFFITH, ilntMjrrl Str'f

Phwnlx Wwtaal Life lanarancr Co.
HARTFORD, U)NX.

Ammulmtrd Faad. *!,l*O.Onn, Zamaw. #1,(00.00(1

T;i|S C.mpenr, eatal4i»hed in litll, I» onenfllie 
■ml rrH ihie CWqwrin ibdeg tmeinea. tntlic 

,,..inter, ami ha. Iren .tra-lily prv.nenng. The 
V ««*•’»mwfl« /aeemaee Cc/wcf. ah."* tliat m nearly 
all important mailers il U «ni.eri.ir to ttie general 
average ,4 Companies II "1rr« •» inteieling aaanr 
era the IhB .«ring irawaia. amongst others, *.r |>re- 
frtttng It toother .-<*n|*iiiea :

It la nnrrlv Mutual It allow, the Iwniml to 
travel awl rràUe In any porthm of Hie United statea 
awl Know It throw* .«it aliwwt all re.tri. li.ni on 
nrennathm horn Its IX.Iicic It will. If -lealml. 
take a note for part .4 the IVniium. thuacombining 
all the advantage* of a note awl all rash cmp-viV 
IU IHvi-lewt. are declared annually, awl a|>|4w>l in 
redact i-m .4 Premium lia UivnlewU are In every 
rime on Pmuiuin* | âhl. TIr* IHviilfinU tiK 
l'»rm have average-1 Mtf |wr i-eiit yearlv. In 
the aettlement <4 1X41.Sea. a Dividend will lie 
allowed Aw ra.li rear I lie p>4iey ha. Iwen In ft.nv 
The nnmU-r of Dtvtdenda will alway. equal tin* out- 
«tawllng Note. It |«yalUhmwprompt!» during 
its eiMrnre never lia ring untested a claim. It 
lanoya PoNcies f«r the Iwn. ltt of Marri.-.l Women 
heyowl the r*a«h .4 their lm.lw.wl'. creditor®. 
Creditor, may also in.nre (lie livra of Ih-ldora It. 
IX.ll. ie. are all .Vea->.> •/<«». aa It always all-wa 
tiie assured to aurrewler hia P.4i>-y. aw win lie 
desire, the Company giving a paid-up P.4i< y tliere- 
f,.r. Tills important feature will com mewl it «If to 
all. The imlurcnient. now olfen.l hy the PniKxix 
are I letter awl more lilwr.il than these .4 any other 
C.onpany. IU rate <4 Mortality is evee.lii.gly low, 
awl under the average. , ,

Parties contemplating / •> /»s»ro..r< will lin.1 it 
to their Interest to . all end examine onr ayatein. 
|X»li< ie. iaaned joyalile either in C»4«Z or American
currency. ■ ANGUS R. BETHL'NK,

• it urn»/
!k,m i « in* »»/ < «f mndsi 

Ofln: 104 »v. Fkasçoi. Xavier St. MoXTRKAU 
dar Active awl rw-rgetic Agents awl Canvasser, 

wanted in every town and village, to whom liberal 
wlnrement. will lie given. Kdy

Li Ip Anooplatloii of Scotland.

Tkr VlPforla Nleti,*l
KIRK INSllRANCK COMPANY OF CANADA.

/aawrra oa/y .Voa-Hopirdon. P. oprrfy, nf /.or Bftrt 
BUSINESS sthIctlv mutual.

GROROE H. MILIA, P/t.i./#*<.
W 11 1MMIKER, .-heerf"ry.

Hean Ornca.. ............Ilanu-ww, (hrraaiiv.
an# IJ-lyy _ L____ 4_!___  1______ a-----

The Ætni Life Insurance Company.

VX attack, abounding with emira. liav mg b..n 
made upon the .Etna life lu.iiranee Co. hy tlie 

e-Mtor of the Montreal /«ei/y .Verna: awl .•ertoln 
agents of llritrili C.an|ainie. bring n..p engage.1 in 
Iwwling ap-uwl ...|4ea of I lie alUck, thus seeking 
to damage the I vknpnny's .Umling. I have |4eaanrr 
in lavin ’ before the puldi- the following eertifleate, 
hearing the .ignatnmvof tlie IVe.ld.-lit.and t ahhiera 
who hapi. iicl In he In their tHtlce.) .4 rrrry Zlnat 
iu llmrt/hnl: alw tlmt of I tie Preen lent and Secre
tary of Ihe old .Etna Fire Inanraw e C.eiipiny : - 

“ To trhnm it *uifl m»4Tr* :i
•*We, the ninlfrUgiml. rrganl the af.liia Ufr 

Iaanrawe Company, of this city, as nt|r of the m.«t 
.Hc.ea.fiil awl pn«|iep*i. Inan rance l ..m pa me in 
tin* Slate, entirely reliai4c. n.a|».ii.H4c, awl hon
ourable in all its dealing*, an.) in. at wtmthy of pule 
lie rmMrnijr and iMtninagc."
Lu. ill* J. Ilcwlee. Pre.id. ut .Etna K|rv huitaine 

Co., awl late Tpaiurer of tlie State of Conuec- 
ticiit.

J. G<..Iw.w, SecreUry .Etna Fire ln.itranee Co.
C. II Northum, Preahlent.awlJ. U. Pow.ll, Cashier 

Na’io.uil Bank.
C. T. Hillver, President (Imrter link National Bank. 
E. It Tiflanv. IV-«rient First National Hank, 
fi. T Uav i«, IV .rlcnt Citv National Bank.
F S. Riley. Cashier, "hi do. do.
John C. Tnn-y. lV*»ident of Faniiera* and M" ha- 

nica" National Bank. t.
M. W. lirnves. Cashier C-mn. River IMnking Co.
II. A. Kc.lHrl.1, Cashier Ptnenlx National Bink.
U. (I. Terrv, IV-.ideiit «Etna National Bank.
.1 II. BeilHeld, ( a.lilcr National Ev lying.' B«nk. 
John U R...t, Aaslatant Cashier Aineriiin National 

Bank ,.
George F. Bill*. Cashier State Bank of. II.irtf.vl. 
Jaa. Potter, Cashier Hartfopl National Bank. 

Il'rrtji'ni. .Vor. J*, 1*0 .
Manx of the atsoe mentioned partira are closely 

connected with other Life Inanrancc Ooin|wmic«. hut 
all unhesitatingly eominrwl our Coln|wuiy as “reli- 
aide. re«|wm«it.le. lionorahlc in all its dealings, and 
most worthy of pithlic court.lence awl jwitronage.

JOHN GARVIN, 
flearmZ Ayrat, Tmrontn x/rwwt 

Toronto, Dec. ». 1847. ! 10-1}

now manu
i filma» raatyany
: and have far sale,ARK------------------

COAL OIL I.Ai/rs, .
varions styles and sites.

LAMP CHIVtiKYS,
•4 extra quality for ordinary Be men 
also, for tlie •(Vuurf and ‘Ana* Bn man

TABUS CLASSIC A RE. IIVAtlXTH CLASSES, 
.477..4M CCACK TABLES, CLASS ECUS, Jr, 

or any otlier aril. Ie made to order. In H'kitr or 
< dlorrd Ginas.

EEK0.1LSE nCRSlètS, rol.LAKS and SOCKETS, 
will hr kept on hand.

IntCCCISTS- FL/.Vfj CLASSE-A EE, and
Z’ZIZ LoSt»-m< A I. ISSTRIMRSTS, 

made to order.
Ornrr -»M ST. n»VL STEEET, UOSTBKAL 

A. M< K COCHRANE.
IS-ly SerrvSarf.------------ ---- -------

INVESTED FVXpà

rrir.i /.'/>,s of £i,ooo,ooo steflixo.
THUS Institution differ, from otlikr Life OIBcc, 
A in that the

BONUSES FROM PROFITS 
Are applied ml A sw-eial western f*r the P<4icy- 

hoWer’a
PKHSOXA t. II EX EE IT AXt> EX JOY il EXTin uixc ms mr.v z.zzz.Tz.tzff.

w ith tm i: om.ix or
lALICE H0XCS AlihiriOXS Til TIIE ACM 

ASSIVtEl).

Tlie Poli, y hohler thus oldaina 
A LARGE KEDCVTIOX OF PRESENT UVTI.AY

on
.4 PRol’lSIoX yon oil I ACE ,oE .4 MOST 

IUPOKTAXT A H<>CXT IX >LXK CASH 
PAYMKXT, on A LIEE AXXITTV, 

Without any . vpense or outlay wliatfver heyowl the 
ordinary Assurance IV-miuni for tlie Sum 

As.und, which n main, in lart for 
lxdicy-h*»lder‘« heirs, or otlwr j

l«tq«ww. }

C.I.V.I HA HOXTHEAI. Place U'AaniN 
UIBWTilRs:

llAVIP Torrance. Kwi., (I*. Torrai»ce A Co.) 
liroiuiE MoriATT, ((iill.*|4e. Moffatt A Co.), 
Al.EX«*l>En M«Rki«. Faq., M P., Barrister 
Tlie Howmnildc U. E. CvavtU, M.P.. Minister <4 

Militia
Thomas Kirby. Eh*|., Ranker 
Peter Reutath, l>| , (J U.d|«th A Son) 

Salirilnrt- Meanm. T'.iikani r. A Morris 
M'llinU lyjl.r, —R. Palmer HowaKp, Eaq., M. I> 

Strrrlort —P. W AU l.LAW 
Zaniwfo,- »/ .lieacio James B. M. Ciiibhan.

ld-ly

Bxtrnrt of llruilork Bark—Extract 

of Oak Bark.

ImpnrlniU to Tonttrt, Vrrck*nh, .tfneliniatk, Z.nw 
fcrimra a.i4 (kyiMZi* «retie# >r a ZCramarraHn 
un.( Z’ro/l.iWr Zaieafmeaf in t'«a.ide.

THE IRVING IIAHK EXTRACT COUPANT OF 
IIOSTi IX have aueeeeiled in perfr. t in# 1 MaeMae 

for obtaining hy isMniweaalon fr.su ungroond Zlert, 
all the astringent ami Tanning jsvqs-rtiee ef Hee- 
l.s k awl nek ZUrt

By the o|wratinn i4 this Machine, which ran kn 
taken into tlie forests of Canada. <* the spat where 
the Omrk la peeled, tlie actual rsnaiag |s4ael|4e M 
the Iktrk is extrai te.1 lijr cmnppeaaion. and Ie pin- 
do.-ed in a., cow cntrated and an small a bulk, that 
it can Iwr i'oiivrye.1 to market, ready fur n*e, at a 
iwrr fractioiul |wri .4 tlie expense required tn 
freight the mute Sort; 40 galls, of this fiM, 
weighing 400 lie., can he oldained Irom one eofvt ef 
first quality of llemlm k ZWrt, awl this la worth hr 
home use or hr exportation fid per lairrel.

We are now ready to grant license, or to receive 
orders for these Machines.
tif Any furtlier Information may be oUalned by 

addressing
iTHOK W JOHNSON,

At «law rice a ffeear.
IMot, JZuwseAw

novJl—|4-lyr

J. K. Boyer,

N'liK rt.1 awl liS, Great Janie. Street, MontrmL 
ftcaler awl Importer *4 all kiwta *4 IV_1 S —a 

A'.t.VCP cool* J H It is the only mannhi tnier 
of |«| Cijwhr Stick, fs the new Zudina Cow V*~4 
CROSSE] md lia. • ouatant ly mi hand a large an|q4y, 
w ith the printed flairs nf rfce Camt. He «*- no® 
factures hH the n. pi laites fi* t Vquet. awl all itkH 
Parlour ami town Games. II»4W<, .4 all kinds, and 
• very variety <4 Hair Mort, ITIfe, < »*, 'lesrd^
A**. /’.r«« sad Tkrvlriral Il iya, ft* sate, Wnuhaill _ ■ 
and ll.-Uil Parties engagi.1 in forming new La 
Crieme Club», will ilo well to apply illrert to the 
alaiv- addrewv.

I ppllratlan

. KOTICK.

rar llanaenl 4
.

V<mcE la hereby given, that the N-rtheni Raft
s' war Company; of Cana.la. *rlU makeai»|4leettoe 
at the jweaent <w ensuing rtyasion of Parliament ul 
the Dominion of Canada. f<4 *nch wiewlment. U 
tlie Charter .4 the Company a» may enable It bi rater 
iM-w U*|fititl f«ir tie# r«m*tru«)nvi Wfntofi 
#xtFii*i.m ut itn Bolling Sb* k. «mt nther 
infill m, ant I thf i«4iHtnn ti**M of *n< li nrw an*l 
twnal wnrkt an mar If WNwianr f«»r the oiirraU—

‘ * other Kami thf rxti iinlon
IMIM'M.

By order.

of It* tra#k, *ihI ff*r

th6h

l«r-

Northera Railway CHIk ea, ) 
Toronto, *nl February, 18S8. )

HAMILTON. 
Seeratary.

U-tf.

f v . ; ■i .! 1 - '

i.. : : Ï - K •" }-

H
“ J . 1 ■ | : Li j ■ ^

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
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